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Gulf moisture
Rain cloud«, a rarity in West Texaa, Tinally produced measurable mois
ture in Fampa Thursday mominK — the rainfall total through 615 a m 
today was 63 inch Darrel Sehom, U S. weather observer in Pampa, 
said 1977 rainfall to date has been 3 15 inches January precipitation 
was 4H inch and 1 7 inches fell in February March's total was 34 inch 
and the total to date for Apnl is 63 inch Normal precipitation for the

rinses Pampa
year to date is 2 68 inches ’’We re loaded with Gulf air," Sehorn said 
"It’s sort of a static pattern and will hang in here through Saturday 
now” Highs today and Saturday will be in the mid-60s and the low 
tonight will be 50 degrees Scattered showers are possible on Sunday 
and mild, partly cloudy weather continues

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson i

By SHIRLEY A.NDER50N 
Paapa V w i Staff

Gray County commissioners 
today drew up a resolution to 
borrow flOOOOO for Highland 
(jeneral Hospital

C o m m is s io n e r  J im  
McCracken instructed Highland 
G enera l accountant Barry 
Breen As far as spending is 
concerned if it s for patient 
rare spend it If not don t spend
It

Breen appeared before the 
com m issioners to discuss 
f in a n c ia l problems at the 
hospital

He said the institution 
currently is showing a 02 000 
deficit

Commissioner Ted Simmons 
quizzed Breen w net her current 
cash receivables would cover 
the defint That s wnat we re 
hoping for Breen responded 
adding the receivables total 
more than a million dollars

The acnnaitant said a change 
over to a computer type of 
bookkeeping is partially to 
blame for money problems He 
explained that switching from 
the old posting method to 
computers caused a loss of 
about 45 days in (he billing 
department

The way I laiderstand it

Simmons said what they 
managed to put into the new 
computers they couldn t get oii 
of It

Commissioner Bonnie Rice 
questioned how old some of the 
cash rece ivab les due the 
hospital actually are

Some go back as far as 1973 
Breen said

Shouldn t they be written off 
as bad debts’  Rice pursued 

Breen nodded
I ve been expecting the 

hospital to rial out of money for 
iwo years McCracken said 

The commissioners agreed to 
borrow the money for ISO days 
from First National Bank 

in other action the court 
endorsed the possibility of 
action to bring a practicing 
obstetrician gynecologist, to 
Pampa from the Phillipines 

Highland General Hospital 
Hoard Member Susie Wilkerson 
and Mr and Mrs George 
G ra y so n  of Pampa told 
co m m iss io n e rs  a woman 
physician in the Ptillipines 
wants to practice here

She would need help of some 
kind in order to make a living 
until she could obtain a Texas 
license to practice medicine 
Mrs Wilkerson said 

She suggested some tvpe of

community fund to assist the 
doctor

Commissioners approved the 
effort altiMugh I don I feel we 
could use county funds Don 
Hinton county judge said

The court also approved a 
resolution to move the district 
welfare office in the cotrthouae 
to another location .

Hinton explained the welfare 
department several years ago 
re q u e ste d  space  in the 
courthouse for an office

The department now has other 
facilities in downtown Pampa 
Hinton said The only reason 
she s still up there is because no 
one s asked her to leave

The judge ja id  the space is 
needed as-^ non j ir y  district 
courtroom Attorneys would 
like to use it to take non j ir y  
pleas and for other uses 
Everyth ing  we need is up 
there

T h e  c o m m is s io n e r s  
unanim ously approved the 
change

The court also appropriated 
S300 in funds to l>ovett Memorial 
l.ibrary in Mcl>ean

County Judge Don Hinton 
presided at the meeting during 
which several other routine 
matters also were handled
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Alternative includes inflation team
WASHINGTON lAPi -  After scrapping 

his plan to give Americans 150 tax rebates 
President farter today named a labor 
husim'ss team to monitor the government s 
war againsi inflation

farter said that AKI,4'IO President 
George Meany and General Fleclric 
fhairman Reginald Jones will head a new 
labor management group to fight inflation 

Our goal IS to reduce the inflation rale 
by iwo per cent by the end of 1979 which is 
a very difficult task to undertake farter 
told a nationa lly  hroadcasl news 
conference

In announcing his long awaited anti 
inflation plan farter flatly ruled out any 
wage and prices mnlrols 

He said It IS cMdenl trial inflallonary 
prv'ssures have been ir<er»ifying all year 
wiin the average level of price increav's 
running al an annual raU‘ of nine per cent 

The President said Th' will deal with that 
difficult and pernicious pmblem without 

sacrificing economu expansion or jobs 
and without revirting to compulsion or 
nierrion

fa rle r said Means and Jixies would work 
with other bu.sin<‘vs and labor leaders as 
well as government offinals to develop 
economic objectives (or the nation 
including goals for jobs and inflation

Most importantly this joint effort must 
he vTiluntarv and cooperative and not be 
based on coercive or self defeating 
controls (artersaid

He said Treasury Secretary W Michael 
B lum entha l w ill head government 
representatives who will work with the 
panel

There were few features in the anti 
inflation program tnat had not been 
previously disclosed by the President 
himself and or other administration 
^okesmen

Carter also told the news conference that 
he hopes to meet with Soviet leader l>eonid 
I Brezhnev in tnr fnited States later this 
year I would welcome a chance to meet 
with Secretary Brezhnev on a continuing 
basis annually at least he said 

The (’ resident said he thinks th*- Soviet 
response to his initial strategic arms 
lim itation proposals which Moscow
rejected has been predictable He said 
he sees no reason to change our
proposals

I don 1 consider the SALT strategic 
arms limitation i talks at this point to have 
reached an impasse farter said He said 
there are continuing discussions between 
f  S and Soviet representatives 

farter also said that if Congress voted to 
substitute a permanent income tax cut for 
his discarded 150 rebate I would veto it 
as infladonary and irresponsible fa rle r 
said he doesn I think Congress will pass a 
lax cut

Republicans in Congress have been 
poshing for a permanent tax cut as the

alternative lo in»“ Carter rebate plan which 
the President scrapped on Thursday

Carter acknowledged that the energy 
program he will ann<xince next Wednesday 
will Itself drive up some prices He said ne 
will try to minimize tnat impact Carter 
said energy coaservaiir»! will serve to ea.se 
the effect on prices

The President said tie hopes the 
inflationary impact of the energy progam 
will be less than one half of one per cent a.s 
measured by the index of consumer prices

On other topics Carter said
—The Central Intelligence Agency has 

just completed a survey of world energy 
“aipplies and it shows that reserves are 
smaller than had bi“pn estimat»“d before

— He dropped the tax rebate not because 
It would have fueled inflation but because 
he concluded It was not m-eded Hesaidihe 
economic upswing it was intended to 
produce has simply already occurred and 
It s not necessary any more

— The administration farm program 
provides for price supports much lower 
than many farmers wanted We ve tried 
to give in the new farm bill a proposal to 
maintain farmers incxime at a break 
ever point on individual (Tops he said 
Carter said that with adequate production 
and storage We can remove th»“ violent 
fluctuation that has characterized food 
prices in the past He also defended the 
administration s dcA ision to increase- milk

FBI director says CIA 
agents not prosecuted

WA.SHINGTON lAPi FBI 
Director Clarence ,M Kelley 
wantv Atu O n  Gnffin Hell lo 
review his dtr ision lo pniseciie 
FB I men for illegal in 
vpstigative laclics Kelley ar 
gues ihal CI A offinals were let 
off the tKKik for similar 
wrongdoing

Kelley said Thursday night 
that last week s indirtmert of 
former FB I supervisor John J 
Kearney has seriously affect 
ed FB I morale

I am arranging a nxifer 
ence betw»>en the attorney gen 
eral myself and a representa 
live group of FBI agents to per 
sonally discuss our roncerns 
the FB I director said in a state 
meni

Kelley voiced his concern 
after 300 off duty FB I agents 
demonstrated on the steps of a 
federal courthouse in New York 
Thursday prior lo Kearney s 
arraignment

Kef ley promised to use ev 
ery means al my command lo 
assure that i Kearney si current 
predicament is resolved as soon 
as possible

Kearney 55 was the first 
FBI agent in history to be in 
dieted for breaking the law 
while trying to enforce it

More indictments were ex 
peeled against other bureau of 
iicials involved in allegedly illê  
gal wiretappiiig mail-opening 
and burglaries in a campaipi

to track down radical fugitive
Kelley said be has asked the 

attorney general lo review the 
matter again with the thougni 
of (TMisidenng the past prob 
lems of the FB I in the same 
light (hat was afforded the CIA 

The thrust of the depart 
men! s resolution of that matter 
was based upon the prmciple 
that It IS not possible to indict 
an era

Former Atty (ien Mward

Air agreement 
expires today

WASHINGTON lA P i -  The 
1973 U S ATuban antihijacking 
agreement expired today a 
highly successful diplomatic 
venture that fell victim lo the 
lingering uneasiness between 
the Iwo countries

However Cuban President 
Fidel Castro has indicated that 
Cuba will continue to abide by 
the terms of the agreement de 
spite Ihe absence of a con 
traclual obligation

Castro announced last Octo 
ber he was calling off Ihe 
agreement in retaliation for 
what he said was a senes of 
G A sponsored terronst acts 
agamst Cuba, including the 
crash of a Cuban j^liner o il 
Barbados

H l>evi decided in January not 
to proseciAe CIA officials for 
opening ntizens mail from 
Communist countries 

Justice Department lawyers 
said the mail-opemng operation 
was not considered illegal dur 
ing the years it was conducted 
1953 to 1973 They also cited Ihe 
poor chance of winning a con 
vnction as another argument 
against prosecution 

By asking that Ihe FBI be 
measured by the standards ap 
plied lo the CIA Kelley left the 
implication he wants Bell to 
slop the prosecution 

But his exact meaning was 
not clear

A spokesman for the attorney 
general Marvin Wall said I 
don I know exactly what Mr 
KHley has in mind He s asking 
him lo review it whatever that 
means

Kelley cleared his statement 
with Bell before making it pub 
lie Wall said

Kearney was charged with il 
legal mail-opening wiretapping 
and con^irary for directing a 
squad of New York City FBI 
agents to rob mailboxes steam 
open and copy personal letters 
and eavesdrop on telephone 
conversations from August 1970 
through June 1172 in a search 
for Weather Undergrowid fugi
tives charged with bombings 
and other terrorist acts

price support levels saying that was a 
special case in which mere had lo be action 
lo help the farmer despite the impact on 
prices

— He has made nis decisions on ine future 
of 30 dams and otner water projects which 
the administration had marked for possible 
elimination from the budget Carter said he 
will disclose his list early next week and 
also will announce new and very strict 
criteria to he met before tne government 
launch«‘s new projects
Most of Carter s anti inflation program 

had been outlined in advance by various 
administration spokesmen Major com 
ponents included

An international trade polic, that 
stress*‘s the benefits of low priced imports 
from free trade but protects domestic 
workers and industry from unfair foreign 
competition

Tax reform aimed at increasing 
business investm ent and g reater 
productivity although the actual proposed 
tax changes will not he revealed until the 
administration unveils its comprehensive 
tax reform bill laterihisyear

— A strengthened CounnI on Wage and 
Price .Stability to improve its ability to 
identify and analyze potential shortages in 
th»‘ economy

— Fstablishing a labor management 
(cimmittee to discuss economic questions 
with ih»“ government and nelp control in
nation

— Clear identification of Ihe goals and 
targets for inflation memployment and 
government spending although they stop 
short of formal guidelines

— A new commitment to use antitrust 
laws to prevent monopoly activity that 
keeps prices higher than they otherwise 
would be

—A restatement of Carte» s pledge lo 
achieve a balanced budget by fiscal 1981 
the year his term in office ends

In scrapping his $10 billion tax rebate 
plan Thursday Carter may have done 
more to reassure business about tne ad 
m inistration s commitmenl lo fight 
inflation than anything that will be in 
today s program

On Wall Street which had been worried 
over the possible inflationary impact of the 
rebates the stock market gained nearly 9 
points in heavy trading Thursday

Although Carter said la«>t year he would 
ask for standby aJhority to impose wage 
and price controls he and his advisers nave 
said they no longer want this

There is nothing in this program that 
ihvolves controls or foercur either actual 
or standby in nature Treasury Secre 
lary W Michael HlunvninaI told reporters 
this week

Instead of controls the n*'w anti inflation 
program was expeited to emphasize 
voluntary discussions among busin«‘ss la 
bor and government of wage and priie 
policies in tn«' private economy

» A
Zl  ft

Only a few more hours

It also will lay oU the general inflation 
targets tne administration hopes to achieve 
and will put great stress on reducing 
government paperwork and regulations 
that are said to cause private business to 
increase prices

The program will be aimed at keeping 
inflal ion from getting worse in the short n*i 
and reducing the current high level of 
prices in the lon  ̂run

The administration says the underlying 
inflation rate in the economy is about 6 per 
cent which is still high by historical 
standards But in recent months there 
have been worrisome signs inflation might 
be edging toward the doubledigit range

Carter said at a White House news 
conference Thursday that his decision to 
scrap the rebates was done partly out of 
concern over the recent statistics showing 
inflat ion on tne rise

He also junked his proposals for 12 5 
billion m tax credits for business Both 
plans had been part of the $31 billion two- 
year economic stimulus program Carter 
decided upon before taking office

Carter said ne wnll continue lo push for 
the jobs programs and permanent tax 
adjustments that made up about $20 billion 
of his original ectiromic stimulus program

Carter said the energy program he will 
announce next week is quite severe and 
hinted It CDuld add a new inflationary spark 
of Its own

Midnight tonight ia the announced postmark deadline for mailing fed
eral income tax reporta, but local residents actually have only until 6 
p.m. No mail leaves Pampa after that time, according to the U.S. Poetal 
Mrvice. Wajme E. Brown, certified public accountant, aaid his office 
experienced "no big rush thia year and moat people completed their

reports early”  He also aaid that because of many new tax law changes 
more pemle are using profeasional servicea to complete and compile tax 
reports For perwna unable to complete returns in ftill by 6 p.m.. Form 

"Application for Extension of Time," ia available.
(Pampa Newe photo by Gene Anderson)
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Let Peace Beqin With Me
Th li new spaper it d ed ica tSd  to fum ith irtg  inform ation to ovr re ad e rs  so tfiot they con 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom  and  encourage others to see its b lessing . 
For only when man understands freedom  an d  it free  to control h im self and  a l l  he possesses 
con he develop  to h it utmost c a p a b ilit ie s .

W e b e lieve  that a l men ore e q u a lly  endowed by their C re o to r^ n d  not by o govern
ment, with the right to take  m oral action  to preserve their life  an d  property an d  secure more 
freedom  and keep it for themselves and  others

To d ischarge this resp o n sib ility , free  m en, to the best of the ir a b ility , mutt understand 
a n d a p p ly to  d o ily  liv ing the g reat m oral gu ide expressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address a l l  comm unications to The Pam pa News, 403 W  A lch lson , P .O  D raw er 2 1 98 , 
Pom po, Texas 79065 le tte rs to the editor should be signed and  names w ill be w ithheld  
upon request.

(Perm ission is hereby g ranted  to reproduce in whole or in p art ony ed ito ria ls  o rig in a ted  
by The News and  a p p e a r in g  In these columns, provid ing proper Credit it g iven .)

Charity suffereth long
For an exercise in exquisite irony consider t wo 

events that made the news recent ly 
In Puyallup Washington sixth graders at 

Hilltop F^lementary School have for years 
sponsored pony rides bake sales and car washes 
to earn money for charitable causes Now 
they ve been told it s against the law and will 
have to cease

It s pretty clear KIdon Angelo the school s 
business managf'r said of the law that went into 
effect last year Ttw law says kids ran raise 
money but only if the school district is 
reimbursed for the teartv-r s lime supplies and 
facilities used

In addition to earning money for worth> 
charitable causes leachi-r John l.ubahn pointed 
out the projects had th<- laudable effe<l of 
teaching the children advertising selling 
merchandising and other aspects of running a 
small business f)r to pil it another wa\ that 
money must b»’ earm'd

The law according to ttw AvvK-iated Press 
was passed after auditors challenged the u v  of 
school materials and teachers time to raise 
money for ext rarurricular activities 

■So far so good That s ire  sifk'of ttv'com lads 
have a look at the other

l.n f'ark Kidge Illinois the president of th<' 
American f arm Bureau Fi-deration lA FH F i nas 
asked the fi*deral government to stop using 
taxpayer fmids to finance the participation of 
private groups in governmental procei'dings 

In a letter addressi-d to James SchJesinger 
President Carter s energy chief A FB F  president 
Allan Grant said Th»- American Farm Bureau 
Federation is seriously disturbed by news reports 
that the Federal f nergy Administration i FFA  i is 
granting federal funds to a private group th<‘ 
Qinsumc'rs Cnion for itx' pirpos*- of financing 
legal action against certain busine.sses 

The letter came on the heels of a decision by th<- 
FKA to provide Ih«' Oinsumers Cnion with U  (KM)

in taxpayer fmids to helpT the CU take part in 
hearings on oil company over charges 
Specifically a FKA spokesman admitted, the 
federal grant will allow CU to hire lawyers and fly 
in witnesses

In the letter Grant objected to the practice, 
made possible by a new FKA program designed 
to promote public participation in regulatory 
ahtivities on the grounds that FFIA ought not 
to place Itself in the position of selecting any 
special interest group over amittv-r for the recapt 
of federal funds Such action h<' emphasized

IS fraught with the dangers of discrimination 
and favoritism Further it is unthinkable that 
any federal agervey would crinsider the use of the 
taxing power of the federal government as a 
means of generating funding for a public 
interest group And particularly we might 
add when the business or indu.stry being attacked 
by the so-called public interest groupie as itself 
taxed to provide the funds now to be used aga inst 
It  as part of a practice that can accurately be 
called economic cannibalism

If the position of the (Consumers Union merits 
support Grant s letter to Schlesinger 
concluded this isupport i should come from the 
members of that group and from such grants as 
may be available from nongovernmental 
institutions We urge that FKA revoke its grant to 
the Consumers Union and adopt a policy against 
tht' US4- of public finds to finance the legal 
activities of any private group

I'recisely'
The irony of coirse is that on the one- hand

the system condemns the u.v of public 
fac ilities m connexlion with a charitible 
program designed to teach kids the economic 
far-ts of life but in the other hand sees nothing 
wrong with using public funds to finance an 
organization whov objective is to attack and 
disparage private enterprise

» » 15.*
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Socialized medicine like skunk
ByOSCARW COOLEY 
Practically everyone now 

realizes that we need some form 
of national health insurance, 
begins Charles Peters column 
in .Newsweek

I am glad he used that word 
practically it lets me out In 

fact quite a few contrary 
characters will exit through that 
door

The enthusiasm  in this 
country fur socialized medicine 
IS roughly equal to the warmth 
with which a skunk is greeted in 
a henhouse We are a contrary 
folk We want the doctor on our 
side not on the government s 
side

This remark will turn off the 
do gooders who are rooting for 
national health insurance They 
see government as a benevolent 
old man who is always on our 
side Like the government in 
Soviet Kussia

P e te rs  would have the

Insidf* Viashin^toii

Postal Service report under fire
ByROBKHTS AI.I.KN

WASMINf.TON April 12 
That long awaited report of the 
QirriTiission on P<r,tal S<‘rvice 
due next week is alreadv mder 
heavy fire - with good reason 

Contrary to an urxk'rstanding 
the seven member panel tias 
been leaking like a sieve 
much to the indignation of 
congressional leaders who 
created ii and have ivld off 
doing anything about the 
bedraggled Postal Si-rvice until 
the commission submitted its 
findings

On th<’ basis of the leaks the 
commission s rer ommendaliins 
call for no significant itianges 
and amount to little more than 
the same that has brought th<' 
Postal Si'rvice to its widely 
a.ssailed and abysmal state 

In  o ther w urds th is  
presumably high powend 
special panel sei'mingly has 
learned nothing and is proposing 
nothing

Ominously illustrative of th<‘ 
storm bn'wing over the still 
unpublished report an'

1 11 la'tter by Hep James 
Hanley I) N Y chairman of 
the subcommittee on postal 
service sharply rapping the 
knuckles of (iaylord Freeman 
head of the commissnxi about 
the persistent leaking and the

panel s evident intention to 
suggest no consequential 
reforms

i2 i Hep B ill Alexander 
I) A rk  has introduced 
le g is la t io n  (or sweeping 
overhaul of the Postal Service 
that in ef(e<1 would again place 
It undi r extensive congn'S-Sional 
control

Hanlev and Alexander carry 
much weight in the Hous«' on 
piistal matters and their stands 
b«rie ill for the Commission s 
report

What To Kxpeet
Alexander s bill is a far more 

likely blueprint of the postal 
legislation Omgress will enact 
than the aimmission s more of 
the same plan

L a s t  year a m easure 
spo nso red  by A lexander 
requiring th*- Postal .Service to 
submit an annual detaik'd 
budget to Congress was twice 
decisively approved by the 
Hou.se — only to be scuttled in 
the Senate by (iale McGx'e 
I) Wyo who subsi'quently was 
defeated for a fourth term 
largely on that issue

In Alexander s new bill he 
goes far bi'ynnd that rrHxlerate 
change This time his reforms 
include

Congressional authorization of

th«' Postal S«‘rv ices budget 
appointment of the postmaster 
general by the President with 
confirmation by the Senate 
extension of the moratorium (wi 
postal cutbacks and rate 
increases aboli.shment of the 
hoard of governors that now 
names the postmaster general 
strengthen the authority of the 
rate fixing agency 

Contending that Postal 
.Si'rvice problems are more 
severe now than a year ago 
Alexander maintains that the 
urgent need is accountability 

I have said time and again 
the influential Appropriâtloas 
committeeman said that I 
support a subsidy for the Postal 
Service What I do not support is 
t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  of  
unaccountability that the Postal 
Service symbolizes It would be 
unwise for Congress to reinject 
Itself into postal rate making 
but Congress mu.st exercise 
more say over the process 

Pbony Profits
P a r t ic u la r ly  derided by 

Alexander are Postal Service ’ 
claims of winding up in the black 
in recent quarters 

Bluntly questioning that he 
inferred they are based on 
bookkeeping juggling

The su d d en ly  bright

financial picture we get from the 
bookkeeping department of the 
P o s t a l  S e r v ic e  r a is e s  
questions, declared Alexander

Are these reports a true 
picture of the financial standing 
of the Service is it actually 
making a profit or are they 
simply not losing as much as 
their quarterly forecasts had 
predicted’

U ntil Congress reasserts 
acco u n ta b ility . A lexander 
warned, we will continue to be 
plagued with the basic problems 
from which the Postal Service 
suffers — favoritism waste and 
inefficiency

Thx'se cau-stic views, widely 
held by Alexander s colleagues 
regardless of party, explain 
why the commission s report is 
h e a d e d  fo r  u n s p a r in g  
lambasting and shelving and 
why the top management and 
operations of the Postal Service 
will be a lot different a year 
from now

P o s t m a s t e r  G e n e ra l 
Benjamin Bailar will definitely 
be gone, first class postage will 
still be 13 cents and deliveries 
will not be cut to five days a 
week

Also, the federal subsidy will 
likely be at least SI 7 billion

1 All Rights Reserved)

medical doctors employed by 
the government, like the buck 
privates and civil servants 
They d get saianes rangmg 
from 20.000 to 50.000 dollars 
(Doctors now a verage W.OOO i

Presumably the doctors would 
get this no matter how many 
patients they treated, how many 
died, etc They would not have to 
satisfy patients any more than 
the postman has to satisfy the 
folks he delivers mail to

Would doctors like working for 
Uncle Sam’ Well, says Socialist 
Peters, if people donT like 
public control they can choose 
not to become doctors, just as 
they can choose not to become 
midshipmen or cadets

Too bad Peters classes 
doctors with members of the 
armed forces Isn't he a ware the 
army is now scraping the 
bottom of the barrel to hire 
enough men to keep its ranks up 
to normal’

Cutting a profession s income 
by roughly a half and at the 
sam e tim e converting its 
practitioners uito wage laborers 
does not strike me as the most 
practical way to keep the 
profession well manned And 
getting wble people into the 
medical profession is just about 
the crux of the whole health 
care problem

Peters one concession to 
individualism is (hat he would 
a llo w  p r iv a te  m edical 
practitioners along with the 
socialized ones It follows that 
the most able doctors would see 
little to attract them into the 
socialized sector, and so two 
sectors would exist side by side 
one government owned and 
run. catering to the poor, the 
other private, dispensmg the 
best of medicine to all who could 
and would pay the market price

And my guess is that most of 
the American people could and 
w ould  T h e re fo re ,  the 
government medical sector 
would be pretty much a flop — 
until the legal screw was given 
another turn and both doctors 
and patients forced out of the 
private sector into the public

Would national health 
insurance necessitate putting 
doctors on the government 
payroll’ Couldn't Washington 
simply set up and fund an 
organization somewhat like 
Blue Cross. Blue Shield to pay 
the fees of private doctors and 
hospitals’

Too expensive, says Peters 
Cost $130 billion a year.
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QuoteAJnquote
W h a t  p e o p le  
a r e  s a y i n g . . .

( im il«tiim  ( ertifuxi hy 
AB< Audit

Sl'BfK RIPTION RATES 
Subwnption r«l«i in Pampa and 

RTZ by earner and motor route are 
$.1 00 per month $9 00 per three 
monUu SIR 00 per aii montha and 
$36 00 pex year 'THE PA.MPA NEWS

too eager to please. Now I say 
what I think more ’
— Actor Kichard Chamber- 
lain. crediting the English 
with forcing him to grow up.

la not reapiinaible for advance payment 
‘rtothecarof teno or more montha made t 

ner Pleaae pay directly to the New» 
Office any payment that exceeda the 
current collection period

SxdMcnption ratea by mail are RT7. 
$9 00 per three montha. $18 00 per au 
montMand $36 00per year OoWMieof 
KTl. $9 75 w r three montha, $19 50 
per tu  montne and $39 per year Mail 
aufaacnpüona muat be patd in advance 
No mail auhampUona are available 
wMiin the dty limita of fi'r
vioamen aitd atudenta by mail »  00 per 
month

8if«le coplea are 15 cenU daily aivd 
25 OMVia on Sunday

Puhiiihad daily except Saturday by 
the h inpa  Newa. Atehinn and Some 
rrillc Streeta, ^m pa. Texai 79066 
n tow  aa»-2S'25 all departmenU En 
tarad la aacand-claa» matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

Mtoelni Taur NeerxpnpafT 
DM M9-IS3S BaAHe 7pm  
W u hdayi, 10 a m Sundayi

%.ai»
Rickard Chamberlain 

'I could get by on my boy- 
next-door charm for a long 
time at home But over there, 
a f te r  about 10 m inutes 
someone I'd be talking to 
would have a look in his eye 
that said. Yes, but who are
you’ ' I used to be dishonest.

1 was suspicious of the 
advertising industry that 
manufactures needs, then 
sells products to foster those

—Bill Bradley, retiring New 
York K nick i b ask e tb a ll 
player, citing one reason why 
be refused offers to do TV 
commercials.

'Our job IS to comfort the 
afflicted and afflict the com
fortable The trouble is televi 
sion doesn't do enough of 
cither."
— Local New York television 
reporter Steve Banman on 
te le v is io n ’s lack  of in 
vestigative reportteg.

“You cannot Ulk seriously 
(about arms limitations) if 
you assume that Soviet inten

tions are equal to Soviet 
capabilities This is paranoic 
thinking When we talk about 
Soviet forces you must also 
keep in mind that we have our 
defense needs, not all our 
neighbors are friendly.”
— Gene Gerasimov, editor of 
the Soviet news agency la 
Novosli.

"Adlai Stevenson, I think, 
had no really original political 
ideas, but he was a wonderful
ly decent, bewildered man. 
I'm not sure he would have 
made a good president”  
—Alistair Cooke, discassiag 
one of the sabjects of his 
latest book, "Six Men.” 

"There's a pre-war feeling 
about a bankrupt town. All the 
bad guys leave ’cause they 
can't rip it off Everything if 
wonderful here at the m o m ^
— especially the theatre." 
—Actress Joan Hacfcctt, dnr- 
lag a visit ta New Yark Cky. 
woaderiag wky she ever left It 
for Los Aageles.

"This is firs t of all a 
political decision. How can I 
say I believe in democracy 
and a representative form of 
government, and then deny 
myself and my children and 
my children’s children the 
right to vote for the President 
of the United States and to 
elect our own members of 
CongreM?”
—Governor Carlos Romero 
Borcela of Puerto Rko on 
why ha bwrars statehood for 
Puorto Ueo.

I l l  W ash in gton

Amu for drugs

. . when seU-confidcace 
n rfacea , I feel that I wuald 
hare come just an far had I
baaa white. But than when 
r tn l i s m  o v e r ta k e s  s e lf -  
confidence, I say the r eneon 1 
have been able to move from 
A to B is because of the Mack 
ingredient So, you tarn that 
blackness to an advantage.

probably more
Clearly. Peters favors a cut in 

the take of the doctors and 
hospitals How would he avoid a 
simultaneous cut in the quality 
of their services and a resultant 
rebillion on the part of the health 
- loving American pubhc’

Well, a doctor should see 
himself, in Peters words, as a 
servant of the public This 
implies that a doctor should not 
consider crass dollars, his 
reward is the consciousness of 
performing service

In what vineyard Peters 
labors I do not know It would be 
mteresting to learn if his reward 
consists of the roseate glow that 
suffuses the soul of him who 
knows that he is a servant of 
the public '

To serve is a fine thing, but in 
the words of no less an advocate 
of service than Jesus Christ, 
'the laborer is worthy of his 
hire This surely validates the 
idea that each of us should 
receive the wage agreed upon 
and that to charge and collect it 
IS a worthy act

To receive a liberal wage, in 
no sense extorted but in accord 
w ith  an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
voluntarily and freely arrived at 
by both parties, surely is not 
blameworthy And the work 
done for such wage is service' 
of a high order One need not 
labor gratis in order to qualify 
asagood servant

It would be interesting to know 
if the AFL-CIO. which also is 
redhot for health insurance, 
agrees with the notion that 
doctors get too much dollar 
reward — (hat it is somehow 
inwoithy to work for monetary 
as well as psychic wages

Modern medicine is costly 
There s no denying this One 
reason is that it is so good 
T e c h n ic a lly , the health 
producers have made vast 
strides Another reason is that 
the consumers demand so much 
of it They do so because they 
are affluent, and also because 
they can get so much so 
painlessly, thanks to Medicare 
.Medicaid and to Blue. Cross. 
Blue Shield, which together pay 
a large part of the nation's 
health bill By the free - 
spending policy of Medicare • 
Medicaid, the government has 
bid up the cost of hospital and 
medical care

In short, socialization — the 
very policy that Peters urges 
more of — has been the main 
force in causing medical costs to 
skyrocket in recent years

The politicos have no cause to 
blame the doctors and hospital 
nrunagers These have simply 
been straimng themselves to 
satisfy the demand which (he 
governmental agencies, largely, 
have stimulated

National health insurance 
would in effect be a huge 
expansion of M edicare • 
Medicaid

By INartha Augle a a i  Rabart Wallers
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Coafidential material from the 

files of federal law catorcemenl agencies indicatet that the 
trade of illicit narcotics for contraband arm s and munitions 
has become a thriving criminal activity throughout the 
Western Hemisphere.

There has been limited public disckieure about the arms-for- 
dmgs trade between MeMco and the four states which border 
on that nation — (California, Texas, Ariiona and New Mexico 
— bu( we have ob(ained copies of classified documen(s which 
show the scope of the problem to be far wider than previously 
reported.

Typical of the burgeoning trade between Southwestern 
U niM  States and Mexico is a government report of two Mex
ican smugglers carrying 400 automatic weapons from the Rio 
Hondo, Tex. area to Tampico, Mexico, where the arm s were 
traded for heroin.

In another case, a< major narcotics trafficker linked to a 
heroin laboratory operating in Mexico it reported by federal 
officials to be using Nogales, Arix. as the border point for the 
smuggling of weapons into Mexico and drugs into the United 
States.

The United States-Mexico traffic was the subject of a one- 
day congressional hearing early this year. In addition. Sen 
Uoyd Bentsen, D-Texas, recently warned that "decisive ac
tion is needed” to stem the arms-for-drugs trade because it 
poses a serious threat to both nations.

Not previously disclosed, however, is the involvement of 
other nations in virtually identical illicit deals. In one in
stance, a known smuggler of marijuana and cocaine was 
reported to be training Mexicans to fly a plane loaded witn 
weapons to Colombia, where they were to be exchanged for 
drugs.

Two citizens of Colombia have been identified by federal 
law enforcement officials as engaging in the illegal fe rry i^  of 
weapons into their country and cocaine into Florida. Haiti and 
Honduras reportedly have been involved in similar contraband 
traffic.

Customs Service files show that two El Salvador citizens, 
both apparently members of that country’s armed forces, 
were arrested several years ago on charges of smuggling 
arms and ammunition from the United States into that' nation.

Residents of Costa Rica and Panama are cited in a report of 
the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) as the 
purchasers of 40 pistols, 40 machine guns and 40 gas masks in 
the Miami, Fla. area.

A Californian, reportedly engaged in gun-running to Cuba, is 
identified in another confidential federal report as seeking to 
exchange a kilogram (sli^tly  more than 2.2 pounds) of heroin 
for a case of 25 percussion grenades.

Much of the traffic involves weapons manufactured in this 
country and believed to have been stolen from National Guard 
armories. According to DEA Administrator Peter B. Ben- 
singer, the Mexican black market price for a single M-16. 
automatic rifle is $1,500.

M-1 carbines, M-10 automatic machine guns, M-14 rifles, 
machine pistols, hand grenades and explosives are other pop
ular United States-originated items bartered for drugs in Cen
tral and South America.

But the origin of the arms and munitions is even broader in 
scope than the illicit traffic. One well-known arms-for-drugs 
t r a ^ r  was arrested several years ago by DEA officials and 
found to be in possession of numerous weapons, including a 
Russian-made AK-47 submachine gun.

Another smuggler used a shrimp boat to ferry four Soviet 
AK-47S, seven M-16s, 10 grenades, ammunition and detonators 
from Houston, Tex. to Tampico. Mexico.

One federal report we have obtained describes the Escon
dido, Calif, exchange of cocaine for M-16s and Israeli-built Uzi 
submachine guns. And another narcotics trafficker was 
reported to have discussed the pouible production of weapons 
in Portugal for shipment to Mexico.

A CRO SS

1 Mountain 
pais in India 

5 Acquires 
9 Crew member
12 One (Ger.)
13 To be (F r)
14 Actress 

Farrow
15 Amuse
17 Misdo
18 Female saint 

(abbr)
19 Beyond the 

limit
20 Milquetoast
22 Ampere 

(abbr)
23 Cow's low 

-24 Establish the
truth

27 English 
composer

31 Ireland
32 Spoiled
33 _ _  Tse 

tung
34 Old horse
35 Card game

( p l )
36 Encircled
37 Cunning
39 Makes coffee
40 Negation

41 Cushion
42 Investigate 
• slyly
45 Drinking 

vessel
46 Actress West
49 Diving bird ■
50 Musky
53 Through
54 Golden
55 Has
56 City in 

Oklahoma
57 Abominable 

snowman
58 Italian family

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Â1

□ □ □ D a d  n o L i c i o□
□ □ □ □ □ □

□
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ D O D  
“ O

DOWN

1 Horse 
directives

2 Clue
3 Poker stake
4 Golf gadget
5 Arise (2 wds )
6 State (Fr )
7 Three (prefix)
8 Capable of 

feeling
9 Mesdames 

(abbr)
10 Affected 

manner
11 Not a one
16 City in Italy

21 Olympic 
board (abbr )

22 Salutation
23 Flowers
24 Writes
25 Com of Iran
26 Wild party
27 Cooking 

utensils
28 Moslem 

prince
29 Wagtail
30 Oodles 
32 Mem idea
35 Earth science
36 Acquiesce 
38 Compass

point

InU

lac..

39 Footboy ,
41 Moslem 

lawyer
42 Family 

member
43 Felt sorry 

about
44 Vegetable
45 Fish s^rm
46 Prepares lawn
47 Mother's 

sister
48 Abstract 

being
51 Expire
52 Fish eggs

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 JO 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 119 ■20 21

22 ■
24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30

31 J■31 ■33

34 ■35 ■3 .

37 38 ■39

40

42 43 44 ■r ■r 47 48

49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58
iS

Astro-Graph B y  B e rn ice  B e d e Oiml

For Saturday, April 1». H77 anda

— R a a .'B a rb m  Jw iM it 6* 
htr su cceasfil pw lltlcal

ARIES (March 21-AprM It)  You
may be more charming with 
caaual acquaintancea than with 
cloae pala Strive to treat aH 
equally to avoid miffing frianda
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Rather than requeating olhara to 
do thinga for you today, try to ex
tend a helping hand to them 
YouTI all be happier
OEMINI (May 21-JUNa 20) If
you're at a aocial function today, 
don't wear out your walcoma 
Have aanaa enough to leave 
before othara ttra of you.
CANCER (June 21-JuSr 22) In
important career mallars today 
it'a mandatory to gal the Jump on 
the opposition. Aa long as you 
stay ahead. you'H aittih your

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) You have
sound ideas today, but they 
could be chaNanged Have the 
facts ready in case they are.
VINOO (Aug. 2S-SapL 22) Be 
certaia you're cerryinp your 
share of the load in any joint ven
ture armed at material gain to
day. H not you could blow the 
deal.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oae.
21) Surround yourself with 
friends you know well today. 
You'H feel much more comfor- 
tabta with them than you wiH with 
strangers
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jaii. If )  
there's a matter of importance 
you may have to handia today. 
Make sura it's condudad balora 
you leave It.

U W U  (Sept 22.0eL 22) Paca 
vouraaN today You're in good 
spims so long as you're not tirad. 
If you become fatigued, you 
might be dWicuh to gat along

W)AOUAfNUS (Jaa  2f-f 
You're gregarious lodi, 
you're airing your views «Mh kin
dred spirits. Convaraaty. youl 
be very trrttaMo H aomoent 
challangas you.

fCONPIO (O at 24-Nav. 22) 
Unlaai thara'a something urgent, 
srork on presets YOU want to 
do. Shalva unnaoaaaary choree
UfMR mnOwiW OVy.

p w e t f  (P6N. 2S March t f )  Be 
generous today to ihoaa who ara 
truly daaarving. But you muat ba 
MBa to r i ^  paopM not worthy 
o4 your kindnaaa.
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Have one bus, won’t travel
P ñ m A  M W S hUmf, AHI IS, If77 I

SRC seeks federal agency
and ao«  accrvury of com-

WASHINGTON lAPl -  ScK- 
W MiUojt it tlie uiUnaft m a ll  
iNitincsamaa. He oema a bus — 
one bus -> and be booka char- 
le rt on it. dhvea it. and riie t 
d. He can't underhand erh)r 
some govemmefll buraancrata 
won't let bim take Flonda 
actMolchildren to viat Die na
tional capital

Interstate Commerce Com
mission officials say his bua- 
ness might someday threaten 
tlie bank accounts of the giants. 
Greyhound and Continental 
Trailvays. which have a total 

 ̂ of t.STt buses
That doesn't make much 

sense to tlie SS-year-oid Scots- 
 ̂ n u n  as he aacks up his one- 
’ man operatioa. H ig h l^  Totrs 

Inc . against their fleets and 
and offices acroaa the country

"I don't know how I can be a 
thorn in their side. I only have 
one coach ." he exclaim ^ in a 
telephone interview from Jack
sonville. Fla

Milloy got some powerful 
support Thursday when the 
Justice Department took up his 

'  fight agauia  the oommissMn. 
which regulates interstate bus 
travel

"It is absurd to conclude that 
Highland could divert substan

tial revenuea from Greyhound 
or Trailwaya." depmimeni an
titrust lawyers Jold the com- 
miaaioo

A native of Scotland. Milloy 
operated a charter lour mrvice 
in the BritiMi bics before im- 

' migrating to the United SUtea 
in ItSO because he thought the 
weather in this country would 
be better for his health.

He opened the tour husaiesi 
n  Jacksonville with the idea of 
taking students on trips to

Washington and on Im rs of the 
IS original stales Milloy said 
he thought it-would help Ameri
can youngsters learn the hts- 
tory of their cowitry.

"This is aa  cducMioanI must 
for children.” ieiaarked Milloy. 
who purchased his niiie-year- 
old bus from Greyhound for 
m.MO

Though he won approval 
from Florida officials to run 
toun  within the stale, he had to 
ask permission from the ICC to

da business outside of Florida. 
That was three yean ago.

Greyhound and Continental 
Traiiways protested his appli
cation. and last September an 
1C C adminiatralive judge 
agreed with the big companies.

If the commission allowed 
Milloy to run his bus north. 
Milloy ultimately "could gear 
up to handle much more busi
ness.” wrote Judge Isabelle R. 
Cappello. She said this might 
cause economic harm to the big

bus companies and that, in 
t i n .  m i ^  "have some ad
vene  effecte upon the public » - 
tcrcst.”

She also decided the Jackson- 
v ile  conununily had ao real 
need for Milloy's toun.

The law alow s bus com
panies to go into the inlenlate 
charter busaicss if they can 
prove that the service is needed 
and that it would not threaten 
the eiistence of eiiating bus 
companies

Satellites can be retrived
PHILADELPHIA (APl -  An 

aerospace engineer whose col
leagues call him the "garbage- 
man of space” has dewloped a 
way to pluck orbding satellites 
from space and bring them 
safely back to earth.

The plan is the first practical 
method devised for clearing 
some l.on mamnade objects 
now littering the p l a iy  hun
dreds of miles above the earth, 
said Dr, Marshall Kaplan of 
PeiuiBylvania State University

Kaplan said hr presetked the 
propoul this week to the Na- 
tioful Aeronautics Space Ad
ministration. which commis-

sioned his research and is con
sidering the plan for the Space 
Shuttle program in m id-lfn.

The Defense Department alaq 
is “ very riterested" in the re
trieval proposal as a way in 
which foreipi satellites awld 
be captured if they posed a 
threat to the United States. 
Kaplan said

“ It is getting messy up there, 
and the Air Force may be 
thinking it would be cheaper to 
retrieve the satellites tlwn to 
continue tracking them.” Kapl
an said.

He said the mam reaaon for 
bnnguig the space junk back to

Mexican security forces 
search for terrorist group
MEXICO CITY (API -  Se 

curity forces have launched a 
nationwide search for members 
of the 23rd of September Com
munist League, a terrorist 
group blamed for at least 30 
kilings. nearly two dozen kid- 
napings which netted it $11 
million m ransom and nearly a 
dozen holdups m the past two 
years

Col Rafaci Rocha Cordero, 
secirity chief of the Mexico 
Qty group, indicated at least 
10.000 men and women were 
takmg part in the campaipi 
About half of them are deploy
ed m and around Mexico City, 
watchmg airports and other 
strategic points and throwing 
up surpnse search roadblocks 
on mam highways

API to award scholarships
The Panhandle Chapter of the 

American Petroleum Institute 
r e c e n t l y  a n n o u n c e d  a 
scholarship program

According to Billie Mac 
Millican. two 1230 scholarships 
will be aw vded for the 1177-71 
school year Additionai grants 
will be given if funds are 
available

Eligibility for partidpation m 
’ the program is limited to sons 
and daughters of API Panhandle 
C hapter m em bers in good 
Wanding Recipienta shall be 
chosen on the basis of ability, 
s e r io u s n e s s  of purpose, 
character and scholarship

^Fathers of students mterested 
m competing for the grants may 
becom e API P anhand le  
Chapter members by contacting 
Martin Ludeman at OM-7437 m 
Pampa or Russell Weston at 
273 2131. extension $3337. in 
Borger Membership fees are $3 
per year

The scholarships may be used 
at any accredited cdlege or 
umversity for any major field of 
study Payment will be made U> 
the school registrar

Requirement lor application 
consists of a letter including, but 
not limited to. the followmg 
mformation

—Full name and address of 
parent or guardian

—Description of applicant
— D escrip tio n  of family 

(number m family, interests, 
etc. I

—Family background
—School ca reer includmg 

activities, honors, grades and 
class standmg

—Outside activities and talent 
achievements

—Future plans and ambitxmi.

mdudmg coHege or university 
selected

Recipients must be enrolled in 
college for the fall term or the 
s c h o la r s h ip s  will go to 
alternates

Letters of application are to be 
subm itted to the American 
Petroleum Institute. Panhandle 
C h a p te r .  A tten tion : API 
Scholarship Committee. Box 
IMO. Pampa 7M$S

Deadline for applications is 
June I

Mik« Ttnnison Walcomet all 
to ottand •vaning torvitot at 
Central Church of Christ, 
Mawrica Bomott is prooching.

Help payoff
your
mortgage
Help free your wife of 
worry with an Allstate 
Mortgage Cancellation

/iiisiale
Ufc Ce.

Sa« or phone

M o r k  B u x i o r d
l4 1 S M .N o k « t

é 4 i- 4 in

Save *20**
on these "AU NEW"

AUTHORITED n ra iE R S
I®

1977 Lawn Mowers
AH New

SUPER BAGGER
• Convenient between the handles 

bagging permits close trimming left 
right and front
• Compact and lightweight tor easy 

maneuvering
• Easy-on Easy-oft 3 bushel grass 

catcher
• Twist-Grip clutch control 

starts and stops at a touch 
Rear Wheel Drive lor firm 

traction
• 21 inch cuf

Ugdal Number

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
"All

Rag. $299.95  
Save 20.00

8 ^ 7 9 * 5

New"

TVvin-Blade Mulchei
e No more bagging or raking Twin blades mulch i 

clippings so (me they disappear ‘

• Power Burst Control gives you reserve 
engine power

• Cuts smoothly in long tough or wet 
grass

• Big 20" cut for quick coverage
• Self-propelled all you do is 

steer

Twin Blode 
Mulcher

■•g. $ 2 t9 .9 S  
lo v e  20.00

* 2 6 9 ^ *
\  0M 2147 o u M T ir m s  L m m o

I®
AUTNONinO DEALER

LEWIS SUPPLY
1171 Cwylkf 669-2SS»

oirili u  ao sciealuu could 
study thooe Uiat failed and 
relaiuidt others, saving millioni 
of dollars The sateUtes coet 
between $2 million and IM mil
lion

"The biggest obetade to cap
turing objects in g)nce is the 
lact that many of them are 
spinning or tumbling very 
quickly, making it unsafe for a 
retrieval vehicle to link up with 
a target — particularly if there 
are people in the object." Kapl
an said

Under the plan, the space 
shuttle would carry a cargo of 
water and point a giant nozzle 
at the spinning satellite Be
cause water in a vacuum freez
es when it strikes an object, the 
satellite would temporarily be 
coated srilh ice. As the ice 
turned from solid to gis. Kapl

an said, it would slow the satel
lite's momentum. permittuM * 
linkup.

Kaplan said satellites that 
are not spinning pose no prob
lems other than hookup

Kaplan and Douglas Frecs- 
land. a graduate a a s ta n t. de
veloped the retrieval method 
during a 32-month study com
missioned by the NASA Mar
shall Space Right Center in 
Huntsville. Ala.

For years the space center 
hns puzzled over what to do 
about costly satellites orbiting 
uselessly Scientists hsve been 
concerned that the space junk 
could cause an outer space coi- 
hiioa. While the probabUity of 
that happening is small. Ka^an 
said, the Air Force does track 
all manmade objects over a 
certaut site.

ATUNTA (API -  An iade- 
pendoR fadval afcocy is 
needed to ovense and prooMle 
rural deveiopmeal in tlie Eonih. 
according to a laMt force which 
cotmlcd Jiauny Carter and lao  
of his cahinci officials among 
Its members .

A report rcieaaed TW adsy 
by the Southern Regtonnl Goan- 
ril (SRCi task force, said, m e 
many people in the rural South 
are pom. have inferior educa
tions. suffer from poor beahh. 
nutrition, housing aad in
adequate health care.”

Laraond Godwin. taM farce 
associate director, said; “ in 
the recent past, federal o ra l  
policy hns been nothing mere 
than commercial agricuharal 
policy which hns benefiOed the 
large farmers. We have sys- 
lem atkally neglected the needs 
of small farmers and din- 
advantaged people. partiCHUrly 
rural blacks in the South."

Created in 1174. the 24mcm- 
ber task force on rural develop-, 
meat included Carter, then gov
ernor of Georgia: task force

staff director Ray Marmali of 
the Untvmaily of T e su . now 
C arter's iM rcU ry  of labor. 
m á  Juanila Krsps, foemcr vice 

of Didw Umversity

CAPRI

IPTTTT.
The SRC is an Atlanta-based 

foundatioa-bnrked group found
ed in 1M4

LOSE I H C N U tf  rOOMMt
FAT IS UGLY. LOSE ITI MOM- 

AOEX « tha mact aHactiv« woRpN 
(os piM said diraetty to Uw puh- 
Hc. Th« tiny tablat hatpa ouvU yoar 
appatita. Start loaine pomdi todvy 
Chanta your IMo. Loaa 10-20-30 
poundioryourmanayariNbo rahiwd 
ad. (UONADEX taSa for $3J8 and 
iwica tha amount for $SAO.

a im  try AQUATABS, a ~«aa» 
pdr* that work* aantlv to laUuaa 
watar Moat- SXM. Both quoranta 
■aa Fhormary, 130 I. Srowninf. 
Mail Ordan Miad

SNOW tuns 
NWAT-7iOO*>IS 

Sarwdai ZOO-y.-OO-W IS
ÏMUMOAT-

A  t h i i l l e r
screenplay by

WILLIAM GOLDMAN From his novel
pi oduced by and
ROBERT EVANS SIDNEY BECKERMAN 
directed by JOHN SCHLESINGER

H « c o lo r  jp i r a m q u n tp n tu r »  vW :

APMlTt 1.00 «Orfi 1.001 I St. Stan. 2.00

Iq is t ld i

ohn 7:Ij Show 74S 
AOum 2.00 UOS M7 
-TWO OMAT TMtKlStS-

ftromoum Pidutes 
AloiwrNaMUnim

S O I

Security sources said the 
hunters are also concentrating 
on Guadalajara. Veracruz. 
Culiacan. Ciudad Juarez and 
other cities close to the U S 
border

The hard core of the ultralefl- 
isl group is estimated to num
ber 2tM to 300 jANiths from 
middle-class families and b  
considered to be the principal 
guerrilla group in the country 
It takes its name from the date 
of a gun battle between liftist 
guerrillas and army troops in 
northern Mexico more than a 
decade ago

The Mexican Communist par
ty has repeatedly denied any 
ties with the radical group

Videomatic w as the first color system  to automatically 
adjust the picture to changing room light. And, the Videomatic button 

locks in more pre-set controls than any other system.

25" diagonal
Fine Furniture ConsoleA
Whether your room is light or dark, whether it s day 
or night. this beautiful Magnavox will bring you an 
eye-pleasing color picture with the proper balance of 
bnghtness. contrast and color—aUtomaticalty— 
from scene to scene, from channel to channel

SAVE *10000

Mo4«l 46$4 —Mediterranean styling

19" diagonal 
Slim and Trim Portable

En|oy a beautiful color picture in any light—automatically The 
Videomatic electronic eye" does it all for you! And. the Precision 

In-Line Tube System offers a picture of exceptional bnlltance

SAVE lOO

15" iInhm) 
F*ersonal Portable
Model aiMoffers you bip-set perform
ance with the Videomatic ona-button 
tuning system. plus the convenience 
and economy of a small screen TV lor 
personal viewing A real vaiual

SAVE $50*0

ALL MODELS OFFER YOU
•  Videomatic one-button 

tuning

•  Highly retiabte solid-state 
c h a ss is

•  Convenient secondary 
controls

•  Extra testing  for extra 
rsNabliny

MAGNAVOX quality in every detaii

UWISY MUSK CDffER
C O R O N A D O  CEI



4 hUmf. Affil IS, 1*77 M V »

On the record

Farmland or dragstrip?
Future use of the old Army landing strip remains up in the air. City commissioners 
recently set May 10 as the date to receive bids on a three • year lease of a parcel of 
land where the runways are located east of Pampa on Highway 70. Approximately 
578 acres in size, the land is to be offered as a complete package for the first time. 
Current lessee W.C. Epperson grows wheat on 568 acres, with the area around the

three runways (considered useless for farming operations) not included in the 
contract. A recent request by a Pampa businessman, Jay Holmes, to lease the 
runways for use as a dragstrip prompted the council decision to offer the entire 
acreage.' couldn’t quite see a dran trip  being compatible with and alongside a 
field of ripe wheat,” City Manager Mack Wofford explained.

(Pampa News photo by (}ene Anderson)

Palestine DA still claims conspiracy
AUSTIN Tex (APi -  Pales  ̂

tine l)tsl Ally Billy Ray Green 
resumes his testimony on an al 
leged polUiral con^iracy today 
in his public lewdness tnal 

Green took the stand in his 
own defense Thursday after 
noon telling his three man 
three woman jury enemies 
gained through three fierce po 
litical campaigns conspired to 
get him charged with public 
lewdness

The politics of Anderson 
County are as bitter as those of 
lluval County Green testified 
The wounds from those cam
paigns still bleed he said 

He ran third in a legislative 
campaign in which Fred Head 
upset Speaker Rayford (Vice in 
1972 Green said

It was a very bitter election

bi-cause it represented a fight 
between business and labor 
he said It also pit an opponent 
of convicted Speaker Gus Mut 
sober iHeadi against a man 
who had not fought .Mutscher, 
he said

Before t)»e runoff between 
Head and Price he said, each 
side vainly offered him trips to 
Acapulco and money for future 
campaigns if he would endorse 
their candidate

In 1974 as assistant county 
attorney he investigated an al 
leged narcotics payoff in the 
Palestine police department 
Green said The county attor 
ney Bill House fired him with 
out giving a reason he said

The next morning he heard a 
radio report that Hou.se 

. charged him with a list of

Missing goods not lost 
says Army commander

fT  HOOD Tex lAPi -  The 
commander of FT Hood said 
Thursday he can account for 
$1 S million in military property 
allegedly missing from his 
massive Army post in Onlral 
Texas

Lt (ien Robert Shoemaker 
said the property is not lost 

We know where every single 
Item IS. Shoemaker said 

Rep l,ee Aspin I) Wis said 
last weekend he had seen docu 
ments showing SI 461 403 in 
losses at th<‘ post during the IS 
months ending last Dec IS 

The term loss is used in a 
general sense Shoemaker 
said

Realtors 
to observe 
|)roperty week

The Pampa Board of Realtors 
will join with SOO 000 Realtors 
and R ealtor Associates 
throughout the United States 
April 17 23 in the observance of 
Private Property Week 

Mrs Marilyn Keagy board 
president urged area home 
owners and local indastry to 
share in saluting this precious 
right to acquire and own real 
property

The Realtors board plans 
several activities in tfte Pampa 
area to mark its participation in 
the Private Property Week 
observance

.Mayor R D Wilkerson has 
is s u e d  a p ro c la m atio n  
designating April 17 23. as 

f*rivale Property Week and 
urged all residents of Pampa 
and surrounding areas to-join in 
the observance 

Mrs Keagy .Mrs Norma 
Shackelford vice president of 
the Pampa board and Mrs 
Bobbie Nisbet chairman of 
(*rivate Property Week, will be 
guests on both local radio 
stations to explain the purpose 
of Private Property Week and 
discuss the activities planned 

On Tuesday, the board will 
honor leaders of the community 
with a coffee from 9 30a m to ll 
a m in the Hospitality Room of 
Citizens Bank and Trust 

The Board will plant redbud 
trees along Red Deer Creek on 
S o m e rv ille  S tre e t This 
ceremony is scheduled for 3 
p m on Thtrsday A marble 
marker also will be placed in the 
park

P r iv a te  P ro p e rty  Week 
C om m ittee m em bers. Mrs 
Nisbet Mrs Jo Dams. M rs ' 
Betty Ridgway and Mrs Buena 
A d c ^  will present a gift to 
Pampa Senior Citiaens Center 
on Friday. April B.

The general said that during 
the period mentioned by Aspin. 
there had been more than 2.600 
investigations into damaged 
lost destroyed or worn-out 
equipment at FT Hood He said 
such investirations are called 
reports of survey by the mili
tary

Shoemaker said 817 persons 
were found liable for the prop 
erty loss and 1131 329 was re
covered bv the Bovemment

In remaining results of sur 
vey Shoemaker said liability 
had not been placed on an indi 
vidual because of legal require 
ments that say a person mu.st 
be grossly negligent in handling 
the equipment before he can be 
held liable

I have full supervisory re 
>ponsibility for all property at 
FT Hood Shoemaker said 

To insure the proper dis 
charge of responsibility the 
Army has a senes of in 
spections from full field lay 
outs by individual troops on up 
to completed inventories of a 
unit s equipment

(his Shearer 
to serve 
as CA pro tern

Otis C Shearer of Booker 
attorney with a Perryton law 
firm who is currently serving as 
district attorney pro tern also 
will serve as county attorney pro 
tern for Gray County 

Shearer's duties pertain only 
to the investigation  and 
prosecution of any person or 
entity who has had employment 
or dealings with Highland 
General Hospital 

His  appointment as county 
attorney pro tem was signed 
earlier ui the week by County 
Judge Don Hinton

Pampa youth 
airested

A Pampa youth was arrested 
Thursday in connection with a 
recent burglary at Gibaon's 
Discount Center 

Taken into custody was Billy 
Jack Hale. l•.ono«Twlrard 

He was accused with the theft 
of two shotguns from Gibson's 
No I on Perryton Parkway. 
Police said entry was pined by 
breakuig glass in a (ronl door.

U  J J Ryzman of Pampa 
Police Department made the 
arrest Bond was set al I lM b y  
Ju stice  of tbe Peace Nat 
L u p fa rd  ^

wrongdoing that rivaled D ip  13 
colonies grievances against the 
King of England he said, and 
that made him announce as a 
w r 1 1 e in candidate agamst 
House He beat House with ap
proximately 60 per cent of the 
vote he said

FDA says
Laetrile
worthless

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Pro
moters of Laetrile, a sub&nce 
touted as a treatment for can
cer. are more vocal and bet 
ter organized today than ui the 
past but the preparation still 
IS worthless the F'ood and 
Drug Administration says

In a Drug Bulletin distributed 
Thursday to physicians and oth 
er health professionals, the 
F'DA noted that Alaska already 
has legalized [..aetrile and sim
ilar legislation is pending in 
several other state legislatures 
The agency has banned the 
drug from interstate commerce 
on grounds it has not been 
shown to be an effective treat
ment

l.a5t year he ran against 
Dist Atty Richard Handorf in 
a mudslinging campaign that 
was drug into the gutter 
Green said l.ate on election 
eve handbills with mug shot«

of a black man were arculateu 
in the black areas of tfie coun 
ty accusing Green of being a 
racist, he said

The judge sent the jiry  out of 
the courtroom before Green bev

gan testifying about alleged 
threats to rum him made by an 
investigator for Handorf. Mi
chael 0  Brien. at a prosecutors 
convention in Brownsville last 
fall

Thirsty computers 
unphased by drought
SAN FRANCISCO lAPi -  The City of San 

F'rancisco. still asking residents to cut water use 
by one fourth during the cirrent drought, guzzles 
100 gallons a minute to cool City Hall computers 

That s enough precious water to supply 300 
families a day

It s ridiculous, when you think that you re 
scratching around to save five or six gallons 
every time you don't flush the toilet, said John 
.Molihari. a member of the San F'ranasco Board 
of Supervisors

Deborah Petrie, an aide in Molinari s office, 
said most businesses that use computers recycle 
their cooling water Eiut then, she said, businesses 
pay for water, while the aty  gets it free

The Bank of America uses 37.300 gallons a 
day. she said and they have three floors of 
computer equipment We only have two tiny 
rooms, and weuse liO.OOOgallonsaday

Moltnari said engineers are working on a plan 
to end the water waste

Under one plan, he said, the city would stop 
using water from city pipes for itscompiXers and 
use instead water from a well drilled below City 
Hall decades ago. but unused for years 

After the computers used the water, he said, it 
would go into the aty F'ire Department s re
serve water supply s^ em . which now draws 
130.000 gallons a day out of the city s supply 

Adding the gallons used by the fire department 
and those consumed by the computers. .Molinari 
figures, the system would save 290.000 gallons a 
day

A family of four in San Francisco uses 290 
gallons a day. " he said, so we re saving enough 
for I 000 families a day

The estimated cost of the project, he said is 
833 000

ILA workers can’t be forced
HOUSTON I API -  A request 

for a temporary restraining or 
der to force members of the In
ternational l>ongshoremen s As- 
soaation to work container 
ships in the Port of Houston 
has been denied by a federal 
judge

The West Gulf Maritime As 
soriation filed an application 
for a temporary restraining or 
der Thursday in federal court 
in Galveston Bryan Williams, 
an attorney for the shipping as 
sonation said

Williams said U S District 
Court Judge Ross Sterling de 
nied the request after meeling

with attorneys for both sides in 
his chambers here

Meanwhile, tliree ships sate 
idled at the Port Thursday but 
one ILA offiaal denied there 
was a work stoppage, claiming 
there were not enough men 
available

ILA offiaals have ordered a 
strike against seven container 
lines because of a dispute witli 
the CTiuncil of North Atlantic 
Shipping Assoaaticn Shippmg 
industry spokesmen sad the 
stnke would not affect the na 
tion laitil next week It appears 
to have it major impact in New 
York and New Jersey where

»m e 4 000 workers walked off 
container port docks

Ralph .Massey, president of 
the South Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast District ILA in Galves 
ton. has said he would not au 
thorize a stnke by members 
here because the union has a 
valid contract with the man- 
time association until Sept 30

Massey said any stnke here 
would be illegal ILA members 
from two locals did not show up 
when a call for labor went out 
Thursday afternoon

However. Zack Guillory, vice 
president of ILA Local th . con-

H ouse k ills ERA recall effort
By TIM PALMER 

Pampa New*
AasUa Bareaa

AUSTIN -  The House 
subcommittee killed an effort to 
recall Texas' ratification of the 
f e d e r a l  Flqual R i g h t s  
Amendment late Wednesday 
night

After listening to more than 
three hours of testimony in 
support of and in opposition to 
ijlouse OincirranI Re^ution 35 
by Rep Clay Smother*. 
D D  a t l a s ,  t h e  H o u se  
constitutional gtaendments 
committee voted 3-3 to send the 
m eaure to subcommittee

By a vote of 4-3. the committee 
tabled the motion by Rep Bob 
Close. R-Perryton. to report the 
m ea»re out fawrably

Chairman Tim Vondohlen. 
D - G o l i a d .  s a i d  t h e  
subcommittee would be named 
early next week Vondohlen 
wppiirted Smother's resoiuUoi.

Recall of the amendment 
would pul the question of 
r a t i f i c a t io n  b efo re  the  
legislature for a second lime 
with the possibility of its 
rvyection The amendment was 
approved in 1172

Members of a number of lobby 
groups on both sides of the issue 
pocked the House floor M d the 
gallery during the iMe • night 
meeting Smothers introduced 
witnesses in opposition to ERA 
while Rep S a r ^  Weddin^an. 
D 'A u s t in .  o rg a n is e d  i ts

E a c h  s a i d  p re sen ted  
c o n t r a d i c t o r y  op in ions 
concerning the constitutionality 
of recall University of Texas 
law professor Lino Gragli 
t e s t i f i e d  th e re  is no 
constitutional obstacle in the 
w ay of r e c a l l i n g  th is  
amendment

G rag li s colleague, law 
professor Barbara Aldaze 
refuted his statements ERA 
supporters referred to an 
unofficial opinion by US 
Attorney General Griffin Bell 
tint rules unconstitutional the 
recall or recision of previously 
approved amendments

James Branden. an Amarilto 
College regent and president of 
Texans Against ERA. called the 
opinion "tainted " since Bell was 
appointed by a pro-ERA 
president

ERA opponents fu rth er 
warned that implkations of the 
a m e n d m e n t  l e g a l i z e d  
homosexual marriages, tsiiaex 
bathroom s, and a selective 
service for women

Backers of the amendment 
countered that Texas has hod a 
state equal righu amendment 
since I t n  when it was adopted 
by the voters 4-1

"We* ve had it in Texas for five 
y e a r s . "  s a id  H e rm in e  
T obolow ski of th e  Texas 
F ederation  of Buiine« and 
Professional Women.*' "and 
w e 're  still using separate  
leatrooms."

Also speaking in support of

ERA was Liz Carpenter. 
University of Texas Journalism 
profesMr and ctxhairman of 
ERA America Ms Carpenter 
said that rejection of the 
proposed 27th Amendment 

keeps 32 pef cent of the 
p o p u l a t i o n  out  of the 
Qmstitution I want to do for 
equal rights what Lyndon 
Johnson did for civil rights" 

Before the committee vote. 
Rep Smothers presented a 
petition with 20.000 sipiatures 
favoring recall and pleaded with

the members to allow the 
legislature to reconsider the 
amendment

More harm than benefit 
would result from this if it 
becomes law. Smothers said 

Committee member Eddie 
Bernice Johnson. D-Dallas. 
replied with a letter from Calvin 
R Guest, chairnun of the Texas 
Democratic party Citing the 
legislature's previous approval 
of the amendment Guest wrote 
that "we feel this issue is 
settled "

Hinton gives approval 
for retailer’s permit

After, more than a year of 
trying. Francis Lynn Stafford 
f in a l ly  g a in e d  ap p rova l 
Thursday of his request for a 
beer and wine retailer's permit 
and package store license 
iwqueat. ^

G ray  County Judge Don 
Hinton granted the approval 
after a hearing ui the case that 
laated through the noon hour.

Stafford first was refused the 
permit for fas package Wore, to 
be located al 7B N Hobart, in 
March of 1171.

In May. Stafford filed w it in 
31st District Court against Don 
Cain, then Gray (bounty Judge 
who denied the earlier requert.

A »cond attempt toohlaui the 
aeoessary approval for the store 
failed in July when Cain vacated 
the aetling on "grounds that the

H igh lan d  (ven erai H o sp ital

Ms. Deana Rogers. Canadian 
Jam es Barker. 107 N. Hobart 
Mrs Loveta Pope. IMO N 

Sumner.
Mrs. Zelma Caiiies. McLean 
Jonathon Smith. 313 N Davis. 
A m b e r W h it le y . MOO 

Starkweather 
Ruben May. 1201S Hobart. 
Mrs Nancy M ean. Miami 
Mrs. Mary Powers. White 

Deer
Births

Mr. and M n Jerry Ray. 
Pampa. a boy al 3 33 a m 
weighing 3 lbs l3ozs 

Mr and Mrs Steve Walker. 
Wheeler, a girl al 9 24 a m 
weighing 9 lbs 9ozs 

Mr and Mrs Charles Smith. 
White Deer, a girl al 7 02 p m 
weighing 8 lbs I  ozs

T to ad n y  A tek
Mrs Nma Walker. Whecicr. 
Mrs Kimberly Ray. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Ray. Painpa.
Mrs. P atric ia  Tarvin. 417 

Lowry
Baby Girl Walker. Whecicr. 
Levi Bailey J r .. 2105 N. 

Dwight
SallyCam.C4N Dwight 
Ms Connie Davidson. 513 

Hazel
Albert Trout. Mobeetie 
Kermi t  Vicars. 1411 N 

Russell
Baby Girl Smith. White Deer 

Dismissals
T eresa  Gaston. 1518 N 

Faulkner
Randy Stewart. McLean 
Mrs Connie Withers. Lefon 
Baby Boy Withers. Lefon

Mainly about people
Wet groaads have forced 

postponement of today's Pampa 
- Amarillo High baseball game 
at Optimist Park The game will 
be played .Monday

The Pampa Optimist Club 
Wrestling Banquet is scheduled 
for C 30 p m Satirday at Furr s 
Cafeteria, according to coach 
.Manny Holden The public is 
aivited

Mr. and Mrs Paul T Fkiwards 
of 1044 S Christy are observing 
their 3>th wedduig anniversary 
today They are longtime 
Pampa residrots. and he was a 
(^bot employe 34 years before 
ret in ng two year s ago

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Davis of
Austin are parents of a nine 
pound son. Jeffrey Scott, born 
T h u r s d a y  in A u s t i n  
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
William J Ragsdale of 1709 
Coffee

Top 0 ‘ Texas OES will 
entertain .Masons and 'their 
wives at 7 p m Saturday with 
dinner and a program in the 
Masonic Hall on East Kentucky 
Street

Catfisk every Fnday Night 
Black Gold Restaurant i Adv i 

Tiay Lyua Dance. Apnl 16th 
St Vincent'sGym Reservations 
663-4093 I Adv I 

Music Boxes and Jewelry 
boxes The Gift Boutique 1613 N 
Hobart i Adv i

The Lane Star Square Dance 
Club will dance al 8 pm  
Saturday at the Bull Barn with 
Sammy Parsley calling Visitors 
and guests welcome 

Calk* Capers Square Dance 
Club will dance to the calluig of 
Paul Lopez of Spearman at 8 
pm  Saturday at the Pampa 
Youth and Community Onters 
Guests are welcome

Police report /'

Pampa police answered a 
vanety of calls Thursday 

A burglary report was made 
from 2414 Mary Ellen 

A neighbor said while 
residents were away, the house 
was broken into by an imknosm 
person or persons Missing were 
a clock, tape player, recorder, 
portable black and while tv. 
typewriter and adding machine

A resident of 713 Lowry 
reported a window broken there 

A man told police he laid a 
nng on a chair while at Pampa 
Youth Center, and it wm gone 
when he went back for it.

Officers investipled a theft 
report from a Pampa man who 
said he was tearing down a

house, and someone took an 
antique bathtub 

Police were called to the scene 
of five non - injury accidents 

Two vehicles collided on the 
parking lot at Furr s Family 
Center Both were hacking out of 
parking qiaces when the mishap 
occurred

A minor accideni in the 1300 
block of North Russell involved 
two cars

Two other accidents occurred 
on Hobart Street and at 2100 
Pe r r y t o n  Parkway,  both 
involving two vehiclesr'

An accident on Christme 
Street was the result of a car 
striking a parked vehicle 
Officers said the motonst left 
ths scene of the mishap

Obituaries

tended there was no work stop
page

If there was no gang, it was 
because we didn't have an 
ample amouit of m ea" he 
said We have a contract and 
we are going to work the 
ships

However,  longshoremen 
failed to show for work again 
when a second call for labor 
went out Thursday night, a port 
spokesman said

Although the ILA does have a 
dispute wth the East Coast 
shippers it does not have a dis
pute with the West Gulf Coast 
group

FREDE.SHYROCKSR.
Funeral services for Fred E 

Shyrock Sr . 91. of 1710 Beech, 
will be 2 30 p m Saturday in the 
Carmichael Whatley (^lonial 
Chapel with the Rev Lewis 
Koerselman. pastor of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  
offmating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery

•Mr Shyrock died today in 
Highland General Hospital

He was born in I8K in Duke
Center. Pa . and he married 
(krtrude Mouck in Sapulpa. 
Okla He was a superintendmt 
for Danzinger Refinery east of 
Pampa from 1933-47 when he 
moved to Hampbm. Iowa He

moved to Long Beach. Calif in 
1953 a n d  wa s  p l a n t  
superintendent of Universal 
Detergents, a petro chemical 
company, uitil his retirement at 
the age of 81 He was a member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church, the .Masons and the 
Kiwanis Club He had a perfect 
attendance at Kiwanis Club 
meetings for the past 39 years 
and was a past president of the 
group

He is survived by the widow, 
one wn. Fred E Jr . of Redding. 
Calif . one daughter. Mrs Betty 
Marx of P a m p a .  th ree 
grandchildren includmg one 
grandson in Pampa and three 
great grandchildren

Stock Market
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Texas weather

originol case is on appeal in 
district court"

The following month Cain 
overruled a ntotion to disqualify 

' htmself as the judge in the 
Stafford request. Stafford's 
a t to r n e y  a s k e d  fo r the  
disqualiflcation becauae Cain's 
fa th e r  - in - law. Frank 
C ulberson, of Culberson • 
Stowers Chevrolet. allc|edly 
was opposed to the pack«e 
aore. which is to he located 
a d ja c e n t to the Chevrolet 
dealership.

Sufford today loM The News 
he will drop the disirici ooimI  
actioa a p in r t  Cain.

"I'm through.'' he said, ‘i  
have my Ucenae legal, honert 
and within the law. and tha l'i ail 
fw anted"

By The Asaadaled P reu
Turbulent thunderstorms pun

ished Texas anew today, 
qMwntng occasional tornadoea 
Md looting deluges of rain over 
broad areas of the state for a 
•econd straight day.

There wm at least small 
damage from wind, water and 
hailstones at many points and 
some roads were blocked, prin
cipally at low-water croasings. 
Rising atresnu  chased campers 
and livestock from low areas, 
with the worst conditians re-' 
ported in Soidh Central Texas.

The wild weather kept official 
obaervert busy through the 
mgM and into the morning it- 
suing a steady aeriea of flash 
Road and aavere storm warn
ings for one county after anoth
er from the north central into 
the aotdhwert part of the state.

Hail as big as baseballs 
poiaided the Charlotte commu
nity 45 miles southwest of San 
Antonio. Icy pellcts the siae of 
golf balls rattled off the roof
tops at numerons other points.

Northwest of San Antonio in 
the HiU Country araiMd Ker- 
rville. water rose five feet over 
the Guadalupe River bridge at 
Hunt mid Mocked Texas 31 
wert of Ingram Three inches

of rain poured down n  30 min
utes at MoiiiUin Home in the 
same vicinity

Authorities reported logs and 
Slones washed onto Interstate 
10 west of Kerville and made 
the route dangerous although 
still passable A boat dock and 
two paddleboats were swept 
away from (he River Inn 12 
milra west of Hunt Johnson 
Creek in that neighborhood rose 
nx  feet and continued to climb 
m  a big rise tumbled toward 
its juncture v ith  the Guadalupe 
River.

Radar spotted a tornado in 
the a ir 25 miles west of Ker- 
rville soon after midnight but it 
spun away harmlesdy.

LMe Thursday and d r in g  (he 
night twisters menstad other 
points. One dipped down in 
Wert Texas between two houses 
at Saragosa ia Reeves County 
but spared both as it damaged 
a cotton gin cloae by. Another 
kit ground without hnrm in 
neighboring W vd County.

Still other fimnel clouds 
toadied down in Central Tesas 
aaar Auatia. New Brainfels 
and Hindes. likewiae dealing no 
damage.

«♦>
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Advice
D e a r Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY : I have noticed th a t you frequently advise 

your readers to  aee a m arriage cotmaelor. A m arried friend 
of mine once w ent to  a m arriage counselor she found 
through an ad in the paper, and you woukdn’t  believe some 
of the suggeationa he made to her. He told her to get 
herself a ’to y fr ie n d ”—ahd the younger, the be tte r. He iQao 
encouraged her to  join a nudist colony.

He said HE was a member, and he even showed her one 
of the magazines. She paid him for a year’s
“counseling” in advance, and after five weeks she went to 
his office for an appointm ent and found th a t he had moved 
and left no forwarding address.

I am not saying all m arriage counselors are like this one, 
but how is a person supposed to know the honest ones from 
the crooks? They all call them selves “Doctor” and their 
walls are covered with diplomas that look “real" to the 
average person.

MRS. H.W.S.

DEAR MRS. H.W.S.: Yours is an excellent queetion. If 
you are uncertain about the qualificatiooa of thoac who 
advertise them eelves a t  “m arriage counselora,’* ask your 
family doctor, dergyraan or the B etter Busineas Bureau to 
recommend one. If there is a university in lor near) your 
town, w rite to  the head of the psychology departm ent for a 
recomracndatioa.

If the above sourcea are unavailable to you w rite to The 
American Aaaodation of M arriage and Family Counselors, 
22S Yale Avaane, Clarem aat, Calif. 91711, and aak them ta 
refer you to someone in your area.

D EA R  ABBY: The le t te r  from  P a u l's  w ife whose 
husband had the annoying habit of salting his food before 
tasting it rem inds me of a supposedly true story.

A personnel director who was responsible for hiring 
executives would always invite the job applicant out for 
lunch as part of the interview . If he salted his food before 
tasting it, he deduced tha t he made decisions w ithout first 
investigating.

Interesting?
M.E.H.

DEAR M .E.H .: Yes. And a reasonable oonduaion, too.

DEAR ABBY: What is meant by “immediate family”: I 
say it includes m other, father, sisters and brothers. My 
friend says it also indudes aunts, uncles and cousins.

Who is right?
NEW YORKER

DEAR NEW YORKER: You are.

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to  ABBY: Box N o.'69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Eacloae stam ped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrcacc E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB — I have 
a foot problem, down by the 
side of my big toe that has 
been diagnosed as gout 
Please give me a remedy, diet 
or what-have-you, for this con
dition It is very painful and 1 
feel like I really need some 
relief Are there foods that I 
should not eat^

DEAR READER -  Gout is 
caused by an excess produc
tion of uric acid by your own 
cells Because older concepts 
of the disease persist many 
people do not understand why 
the treatment has changed.

The old idea that a gouty in
dividual ate rich foods, drank 
wine and was obese is not 
true The diet is important but 
it is less important than good 
medical  t r ea t men t  and 
regular follow-ups by your 
doctor

The basic misconception is 
that the gout comes from 
what you eat If it did 1 
suspect that most of our pop
ulation would have gout from 
eating too much and eating 
the wrong foods

Uric acid is a byproduct of 
the formation of nucleic acids 
in the nuclei of the body cells 
Since your cells are constant
ly regenerating and new cells 
are replacing old ones the for
mation of nucleic acids is a 
constant process

The medicines you need are 
those that prevent your cells 
from producing too much uric 
acid That is the newest and in 
many cases the most effective 
treatment The other methods 
of t r e a t m e n t  i nc l ude  
medicines that increase the 
elimination of excess uric 
acid by the kidneys I but if you 
have suppressed uric acid for
mation in the first place this 
may not be necessary) and 
medicines to relieve that 
severe pain of acute attacks 
such as you have now The 
treatment of the acute attack 
is different from the long 
term pervention of future at
tacks and gouty arthritis

Everyone who has gout should 
be followed regularly by a 
physician and should take 
medicines as needed to keep 
the uric acid level i^wn

The most rigid dietmay not 
decrease the uric acid level 
very much But a gout patient 
should be on a diet that 
eliminates obesity or prevents 
it. The diet should be at least 
moderately restricted in fats, 
particularly saturated fats, 
and cholesterol The diet is 
designed to decrease the high 
incidence of heart disease that 
occurs in gout patients

A fasting diet, or too rapid 
weight loss, may cause mus
cle cell destruction and cause 
an acute attack of gout To 
give you a better understan
ding of gout and what to do 
about It I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-3, 
Gout. Uric Acid Others who 
want this information can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope for it Just write to 
me in care of this newspaper. 
P 0  Box 1551. Radio City SU 
tion. New York. NY 10019

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
been using polyunsaturated oil 
for frying and have read that 
It becomes toxic when il is 
heated Now I am confused 
What can I use'’

DEAR READER — Throw 
away whatever  you are 
reading and use polyun
saturated oils if you want to 
It is not true that heating 
polyunsaturated fats will 
make them toxic It is not true 
as some "pseudo" health 
magazines have stated that 
heating will convert polyun
saturated fats to saturated 
fats.

If you reuse the polyun
saturated oils for cix>king, 
eventually they will develop 
an unpleasant taste This 
change will occur long before 
any other changes occur that 
would have any importance to 
your health

iNKXSI’ irKRKNTKRPBISK \SSN i

Polly's pointers
By Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — I would like to know how to remove 
red fingernail polish that was spilled on a skirt made of 
denim. Thank you — K.L.G.

DEAR K.L.G. — One Uawiry expert suggests placing 
Ike staia face dowa on cleaa paper towels. Spoage back 
of staia with aail polish remover being sure to chaage 
towels when they become sUiaed. Repeat aatil su ias 
disappear aad then laaader. Da'aot aae this for acettte 
or Arael fabrics, which should be seat to the dry 
cicaaer. ~  POLLY.

DEIAR POLLY — I am answering M n. R.S. who did not ap
prove of L A D I^  coming home and changing their clothes, 
l i i m  are two sides to that. If you can come home and sit and 
watch TV it la okay. But most <rf us in our neighborhood work 
and then come home to work in the garden, mow the lawn, 
paint and even wash cars. High heels and such would not be 
very practical. — MRS. M.A.

DEAR POLLY — I am answering Margaret who has trouble 
with her brooms. I have been married 46 ̂ r s  and have t h m  
brooms going (one in the kitchen, one in the basement and one 
in the garage) and have never had any trouble with the straws 
breaking

After soaking and drying the broom I cut off the toe and 
ailkle to an old nylon stocking. I slip on the stocking, narrow 
side first, until it Is just BELOW the broom stitching and (he 
wider oart until just b e ira  the shoulder of the broom. — 
BELLE

DEAR POLLY — Slip the end of your ironing board into a 
plastic or paper bag when storing and the end does not get dir
ty. -  E P.

Slip the end of your ironing board into a plastic or pjqier bag 
when storing and the end does not get dirty. — E P.
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Bath unit can be self-installed
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THIS TUDOR HOME features a living-dining expanse in its own 
separate wing. The two-story plan includes a large kitchen- 
dinette area, family room, three bedrooms and two-and-a-half 
baths, topped by two attic areas. Plan HA981C by Derick B. Kipp 
has 1,450 square feet on the first floor and 930 square feet on the 
second level. More information may be obtained by writing to 
the architect—enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope— 
at 48 West 48th St., Room 505, New York, N Y. 10036.

By VtVUN BROWN 
AP .Newsfeatures

Even if his venture were to 
suy  at the prototype stage for 
a long tune, Herfaerl Kohler Jr 
has livened up the bathroom 
fixture scene with a deti^i he 
calls Environment It can be in
stalled by a do-it-yourselfer 

It IS a kind of rncloaed hidea 
way where you can stretch oil 
on a deck or cushion and be 
windblown, gently pelted with 
"tr^ical rain." suntanned, 

warmed in ambience or even 
steamed, jungle-style 

To trigger any of these na- 
I ture-inqiu-ed' pallutives. you 
choose your mood on a control 
panel that is outside where it 
measures 6 feet 10 inches by 3 
feet 2 inches The fascia panel 
requu-es another three feet 

'The teak and cypress pro
totype shown recently in New 
York would sell for about 11.900 

iwith options includuig AM-FM 
stereo, tape cassette, fiber 

, glass fascia and 14 colors The 
siidmg door is acrylic and a In
cite window it back lighted It 
will be available early m sum
mer

But budget shoppers need not 
despair of owning something 
similar, Kohler says 

"Future ones s h ^ d  be with
in the reach of incomes of 
many Americans I believe we 
could make a small unit, six 
feet by two-and-a-half feet We 
start at the top to express the 
concept so it will have the

same integrity at our other 
products." explained Kohler, 
president of the 103-yev-old 
Kohler Co ui Shehoygin. Wis.. 
foinded by his gretf-grand- 
father

He d o an 'l see it as a modu
lar umt although he believes 
architects should have free 
retn

"When you start building a 
bathroom the unaguiation of 
archilects can be boundless It 
shouldn't be restricted." he 
maintains

The concept for Environment 
began with him. and a large 
learn of engmeers and market
ing people helped complete the 
idea In fact, four years ago. 
his son David, now 10. made a 
big contribution He had sug
gested his father lake a whiff 
of air inside the Environment 
He did T h e  effect of steam on 
the wood that was first used

dkhi'l eflhance the atmosphere 
And the ultra violet tight 
created a noxious odor from de
caying and burning foam." he 
said. Cypress m now used and 
other changes were made

"It is maaily standard ctwh- 
ponenls. off-the-shelf items with 
extensive life cycles The con
trol panel has breadbox circui
try so a new box can be slipped 
in when needed "

It will be delivered assem
bled or in multipiece con- 
figuratioo so it can be moved m

doorways and arotaid corners 
A mechanically and elec
tronically orienled dd-it-yoursel- 
fer should have no difficulty in- 
slalling It with a half-sich pipe 
connection, he said

DAN CARTER 
SolutM tho 
Custom« r 

•f Hm  Day 
MRS. JOE GABRIEL 
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Radkan Products 
669-9871 

321 N. Ballard

Mr. COFFEE II
to  cup coff«« m aker

Reg.
29.99
Sale

Traffic death toll up
CHICAGO (AP) -  For the 

first time since Congress 
pasKd the 55-mile-an-hour 
speed lunit. the annual national 
traffic death td l has uicreased. 
the National Safety Counal 
says

Motor vehicle-related deaths 
totaled 55.511 m 1973. but 
dropped sharply to 46.402 ui 
1974. the fust year of the 55- 
mile-per-hour bmit The figure 
was down to 46.000 in 1975. be
fore last year's riie to 47.100. 
the counal added in a report 
released Wednesday

The council said total esti 
mated miles traveled by Amer

ican drivers rose slightly in 
1976 over 1975. a possible rea 
son for the increased traffic 
deaths

(Kfiaals in many states have 
found efforts to enforce the 55- 
mile-an-hour limit difficult 
Some state legislators have 
talked about cirrun^venting the 
speed lunit with state laws

Ja y  A E lite  G reen  urge 
friendt lo study the Bible with 
Maurice Barnett at 7 :30 even
ings th is week a t C en tra l 
Church of Christ.

IN YOUR GOLD LANCE 
CLASS RING 
PURCHASE.

YOU MUST BRING 
THIS AD TO:

r K c n f lC i l l |

121 N. CuyUr 
669-6971

OFFm EM» APWL 30

MR.C0FFŒ
NORTH AMERICAN SYSTEMS, INC.

Coffee filters
100 ct. R«9 . $1.49

SALE 69‘

Skyb«t 200 ct.

Facial Tissue
- R«g. 79*

2 7 '

Levines 4 Ways to Shop- 
Cash. Mastercharge 

BankAmericard'Layaway

OPEN 9:30 to 9:00

2207 PERRYTON PARKWAY

EARLY SPRING 
CLEARANCE!

J o B le r  B e y s ’

Leisu re
Cannon

Suits
^W ash  

’¡Cloths
€

7 and 3 pc. Assortsd fabrics 
and styles. Sites 2 to 4 ; and 4 
to 7.

F irst quality terry-Assortad 
solids, colors and prints.

fo r

off E a ster  S tock

W om en s’ N ew  S p r in g  
A Sum m er

D ress
Shoes

Madium Heels, Wedge Heels. 
Black patents. Bone, Red, 
Brown.

25%
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On the light side Qose aide never saw Hughes
LITTLK ROCK. Ark (APi -  

TV su tf  s top ta i  collector ts 
a little red faced today He 
goofed figuring ou his own 
state income tas retirn 

Walter Skelton. 44. who has 
beaded the stale Revenue Üivi- 
sion since 1172. said Wednesday 
he made two mistakes 

He checked the bos for a 
joint return, although he« and 
his wife, Martha, filed sepa 
ralely That was just a silly 
mistake Skelton said 

He also looked at the wrong 
lax table when he computed his 
tax and found that he was en 
titled to a refiaid That one 
hurt, he said When we got 
the error straightened out. it 
nit my refund down $100

I betcha people who hear 
about this are going to be call 
ing me and saying .Now you 
know wnat it s like he added 

The errors were foiaid when 
the return was audited by divi 
Sion employes

Skelton had decreed that his 
return and the returns of other 
administrators in his division 
would be audited every year

SKA TTLK  (AHI — A Aaaam 
and four other sirpnse entries 
nosi'd (Hit favored A Aaabbott 
for thi- first time in eight years 
to rapture the alphabet battle 
in Seattle s telephone book 

In this years book the A 
Aaaam Kconomy Home Bur 
glar Alarm Co is trailed close 
ly by A Aaaam Cindy s Heather 
Dusters the A Aaaam Washing 
ton Klectronir IrLstrument Sales 
and Repair Co and A Aaaam 
Wholesale Retail Mail Order 
Discount Co

Tito Blanco owner of A 
Aaabbijtt Insurance Agency ac 
knowledged he liked bring first 
since there is an advantage 
with customers Some people 
always start at the front

We re not quite as bad as 
some metro directories in the 
Kast explained Charles Ro-

well. a phone «m pany ipokes- 
man For instance, the Manhat
tan directory ai New York City 
lists one business which strung 
together 10 A"s — the AAA 
AAA AAA Amencin Flag Co., 
he said

He added that he doubts 
there is any real benefit to 
being No I

MARBLEHEAD. Mass lAPi
— Andre the seal has made his 
farewells and begin his Sth an
nual swim to his summer home 
at Kockport. Maine

To the cheers of 200 school 
children. Andre kissed his 
trainer. Harry Goodridge. good 
by on W edne^y. plinged into 
the harbor and started off on 
his IGO-mile journey north 

He swam aroind the harbor 
for IS minutes to get his bear
ings and then went out to sea. 
said a spokeswoman for the 
New England Aquarium in Bos 
ton

After spending the winter 
months at the aquarium, the 10- 
year-old harbor seal summers 
at Rockport. where he is the 
honorary harbormaster He will 
have a new pen and playmate
— a female seal named Snow
— awaiting him

(ioodridge a tree surgeon
who found the seal after its 
mother abandoned it. said 
Andre usually makes the trip in 
three to four days

SELF PORTRAIT 
OF CASSATT

WASHINGTON lA P i -  T V  
N a t i o n a l  Portrait Gallery 
recently acquired a rare self 
portrait painted by American 
artist Mary Cassatt Miss Cas 
salt a student of Degas was 
an early m em Vr of the avant 
garde group of Impressionist 
painters who settled in Pans is 
one of two existing T V  o tV r 
owned by New York s Metro
politan Museum of Art is a 
gouache done in IS7I

LAS VEGAS. Nev tAPi -  
Nadine Henley, deichbed as 
being the doiest aide to the 
late’ HowaH Hughes for about 
2S years, told lawyers that she 
saw Hughes only once after the 
early IMOs. and didn't talk with 
him personally from the mid- 
IMOs through tV  time V  died 
a year ago

Miss Henley's court depos 
itMn was taken Wethieday in 
preparation for a jury tru l to 
drtermine whether tV  so-called 

Mormon will" attributed to 
the wealthy eccentric is autVn- 
tkr TV  tnal is now scVduled 
to begui July I 

Los Angeles attoniey Harold 
Rhoden, fighting to have tV  
three-page, handwntten docu 
ment as Hughes' valid last will 
and testament was happy with 
tV  results of tV  Henley depos 
ition But so were attorneys for 
Hughes relatives, who are 
fighting to have IV  purported 
will declared a phoney 

"I thought It was one of tV  
V tter depositions that I'v 
Ven involved in. said Houston 
attorney James Dilworth who 
represents HugVs maternal 
relatives "I t h ^ h t  it was one 
of those where damn near ev 
erythmg sV  said was favor
able. both defensively (against 
Rhoden I and offensively ifor 
Ihlworth s clientsi 

But Rhoden also seemed 
pleased with tV  information 
which V  was able to get from 
Miss Henley, a senior vice 
president of tV  Summa Corp . 
tV  holding company which 
oversees Hughes empire 

Rhoden represents former 
Hughes aide Noah Dietrich, 
who tV  Mormon will." names 
as tv  executor of tV  Hughes 
estate

The purported will was found 
last April 27 in tV  Mormon 
Churcii Vadquarters in Salt 
Lake City

•Melvin Dummar. a former 
service station operator now-

At wit's end
B> ERMA BDMBEt K

I usi-d to hr ii nice pit son 
Ask anyon«’ I was giving 

loving and sharing 
Then the children came along 

and I reali/.ed a woman who wa.s 
giving loving and sharing could 
end up with a drawer full of dirty 
paplyhos«' a broki-n sleris) and 
a wet toothbrush every morning 

Also a camera with sand m it 
a blouse that dn-d from acute 
ptrspiration a library hook with 
a bent back a sleeping bag with 
a broken ripper, a tennis racket 
with a cracked frame .md a 
Iraasislor that just went dead 
when It hit th«' pavement 

For awhile I had a closi'l that 
enjoyed more traffic than a 
discoixit hou.se i r  MotVr sDay 
One day I waruk’n-d in to see 
three kids picking and cho<f>ing 

May I help you ’ I asked 
stifflv

No I m just browsing said 
mv son Where sthc luggage’’

We ve moved it to IV  
annex I snappi-d W’lllyouget 
out of here’’

Mom' said my daughter 
you ve got to learntoshare

•Share’ You saw what 
happened to my car w Vn I 
shared "

What did I do to your car’’ ’ 
asked my son

I II tell you what you did to It 
You left t V  radio up so loud that 
when I got in and timed on tV  
motor the noise struck me 
sterile I still have swelling''in 
my teeth- Not only that t V  car 
sm HIs like a j rm V fo re  
showers

You told no<- to bring my gym 
clothes horn«'

I didn t tell you to keep tV  
car windows rolled up w Vn you
did

Mom asked my daughter 
can I borrow this sweater’’ You 

(an borrow any of mine vou 
like

T V n  why don I you wear 
your own’’ I asked 

They re all duly 
Why would I borrow a dirty 

sweater’’
You never go anyplace to 

wear acleanixie
Hold It. I said to my son 

What did you do with tV  
binoculars you borrowed for tV  
game last week’’ ’

T V y  re in my room 
Why don t you put tV m  back 

w Vre you got iV m ’’ ’
Why'’ V  shrugged Why 

would you w^nt to tiang (xi to a 
pair of broken binoculars’’

T V y  weren I broken w Vn 
you borrowed tV m  '

You buy eVap Mom. and 
you pay font in tVkingrun '

As I slumped down in tV  
closet I V a n ! my daughter say 

Mom's so selfish It's hard to 
V lie v e  she wasnt an only 
child'

Dr. Li^htfoot Presents Speciai
Senes of Bible Lectures 

At Church of Christ
Mary Ellen and Harvester

Sunday, April 17

10:00 A.M.
'HOW WE (K)T OUR BIBLE" 

11:00 A  M.
'CAN WE BEUEVE THE BIBLE?' 

6:00  P.M.
"CAN WE BEUEVE THE BIBLE " 

(port two)

His m aterial w ill dool with such 
pertinent matters a t the inspiration 
of the Scriptures and the reliability 
of Biblical documents.

Dr. Neil R. Lightfoot

Dr. Lightfoot is Professor of Bible at Abilene Christian University and a  
elder of the 11 th and W illis Church of Christ in Abilene. He received his Ph. 
D. degree from Duke University in Biblical Studies. He is the author of How 
We Got the Bible, Lessens From the Parables, and  the newly published  
Jesus Christ Today: A Com m entary on the Book of Hebrews. These are a ll 
published by the Baker Book House, Grand Rapids, M khigon. He has also  
written two filmstrip series, How We Got the Bible and Now That I am  a  
Christian.

MARY ELLEN and HARVESTER ^

CHURCH of CHRIST
A

1342 Mary Ell«n
* -  Across th# Str—t from Pompo High School_________

living in Ogden, Uleii. hss ad- 
mitted delivering the will to the 
chtech. but claims that he had 
mthuig to do with the prrpara- 
tion of the document which 
names him as a beneficiary of 
one-sixteenth of the Hughes es
tate

Dummar claims that a m ys' 
terious stranger delivered the 
will to tv  service station he 
used to operate in -Willard. 
Utah, abots three weeks after 
Hughes' death, and about two 
months ago. Levant ForsytV. 
a contractor from Anchorage. 
Alaska, popped into tV  picture 
claimmg to V  tV  messenger 
who delivered IV  will to Dum
mar

E'orsytV claims that HugVs

f iv e  him the will and rn truc  
tions for its delivery Airing a 
secret meeting in a Vancouver. 
B C.. hotel in It72. and that he 
carried o«i about M.seciet mis
sions for Hughes over a 2U-year 
span

Many of Hughes' aides, in
cluding Miss Henley, who 
helped Hughes prepare a will 
dunng the mid-IMOs. have said 
tV y never saw or knew any
thing about ForsytV

Rhoden has been trying to 
prove that ForsytV could have 
had a relationship with Hughes 
without even tV  closest of 
aides knowing about it

One point which Rhoden 
stressed is that Miss Henley did 
not see or converse with

Hughes during the last lU to IS 
years of his life.

However. Miss Henley said 
she commiaiicated with Hughes 
through letters and memot 
very frequently

.Not only did she say she aev 
er knew anything about For- 
sytV . but she said she never 
saw a legally executed Hughes 
will

Mrs Henley said she worked 
on a will with Hughes from 1944 
through 1947. and that Hughes 
was prepared to S191 it in early 
I9S0. but decided against it at 
the last moment, accorduig to 
Dilworth

Both Rhoden and Dilworth

said M in Henley is sure that 
Hughes did leave a will, leav
ing most of his estate to the 
Howard Hughes Medical In
stitute iHHMIi. but that she 
has absolutely no evidence to 
back her belief

Attorneys for HHMI. which is 
located in Miami. F la . have 
filed a document in Gark Coun
ty District Court laying claim 
to the entire HugVs estate in 
the absence of a legal will, 
based on Hughes well-known 
wishes to leave most of his es
tate to medical research

ForsytV  claims to have been 
invoivH in t v  delivery of

many cash campaipi rontribu- 
tiom to candidates in SoiMhern 
Californu. and Rhoden believn 
Miss Henley's sworn tcatimony 
corroborates aich activities 

However. Dilworth said Miss 
Henley told attorneys that 
Hughes slopped making cash 
campaipi contributiom in the 
1940s

H.i. 0 Florenc* Sonden urge 
friendf to h*or th* Gospvl at 
Central Church of Christ, April 
17-22 at 7;30 eveningt. 
Maurk* Bamott, preaching.

* •

Prophesy seminar set
I

The Rev. Hilton 
Sutton

TV Rev Hilton Sutton will V  
guest speaker for a prophesy 
seminar Vginning W edn^ay 
at l.amar Full G o ^ l  Assembly 
Church

The Rev Sutton pastured a 
Houston church for eight years 
Vfore entering tV  evangelistic 
field According to tV  Rev 
Gene Allen, pastor, the 
evangelist has presented many 
lectures and prophetic speeches 
nationwide

TV Rev Allen said 7 30 p m 
services will continue daily 
through April 24, Special 
programs will V  presented for 
children ages four through 
eleven nightly in fellowship hall, 
and nursery care will V  
provided for younger cluld.’̂

The pastor extends a welcome 
to tV  public

New
7 /

from Paris, France—

"The Doughnut
by Christian V«rmon«t

In «xciting flavors, 
bluwbarry, chocolat«, 

charry —  And  
morw flavors to 

arrivo soon

SixM 5-10 
Modium only

Carousel Shoe Solon
101 S. Cuylar Lotost High Fashion Shoos 669-3511

Saturday
at
D U N L A P S

Saturday Hours; 10 am - 6 p.m.

Sale Group! 
Famous Name

Men's Suits

N

The One 
with The

Panty Vested 
Reg. 165.00 109®

Punty Hose m

You'll love the comfort of 
the knit in panty with cot
ton crotch - and you'll love 
this budget pleasing  
price. Cream colored 
panty with legs in colors 
of off black, coffee or son- 
tan. Sires A or B.

Special Group! 

Famous Label

Dresses
Reduced!

30% to 
50%

Famous brands from our 
regulor stock of one and 
two piece styles. Not ex
actly os illustrated. 
Casual or dressy in 
choice fabrics. Broken 
sizes. Usually to 100.00

Two piece
Reg. ’l 50.00 ...........
One of our most famous brands in comfort
able polyester - wool blends. Superb 
tailoring, handsomely detailed In o pleas
ing collection of fabric treatments and col
orings. A great opportunity to savings on 
these better suits. Regulars 38 thru 46. 
Longs 40 thru 46.

Famous Name

Men's Polyester 
Punts

Regular 
to 20.00

A most famous Texas maker of men's pants 
brings this April saving in these 100 per cent 
polyester knits. Solids or patterned weaves in 
belt loop models. Waist sizes thru 42.

'4L A, • » •?

t t t  ^ 0 -

-■ - . f » jj i  Í ■« r ,

* .i: - \  ---------- r

• '  - -  ’

• - : 4 - v

4 '  •5c- y * -

'wÊÊSÈm

Martex No-Iron Percale Sheets
'Cho' the japenese wand for delicate 

butterfly
^Colorful prints on soft biegel

Reg. 9.00 Twin ...........  ................. SALE 7.49
Reg. 10.50 Double . . . . . . . . 1 . . .  .SALE 8.99
Reg. 14.00 Queen ................. .... .SALE t1.99
Reg. 18.00 King ............................ SALE 14.99
Reg. 7.50 Cases, pair ...................SALE 6.49
Reg. 8.50 King Cases, pair ...........SALE 7.49
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Bobby Moore

Ray Simpaon

Baptists set revival
The First Bsptia Church of 

Pampa will clunai Good News 
Teiai •• the sutewidr effort of 
th e  S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  
Convention, with a revival 
beguining Sunday 

Leading the evangelistic 
services will be Bobby Moore, 
pastor of Broadway Baptist 
Church HI Memphis. Tena. and 
Ray Simpaon. mmister of music 
at Oak Hurst Baptist Church in 
Clarfcsdale. Mia 

 ̂ R e v i v a l  s e r v i c e s  a r e  
scheduled to continue through 
April 24 at regular Sunday 
worship times. II am  and 7

/
/

Bible scholar 
to lecture 
here Sunday

A well-known Bible scholar 
will present a-lectire series 
Sunday at Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ

Dr Neil R Lightfoot.  
professor of Bible study at 
Abilene Christian University, 
will speak at services set for 10 
a m . II a m and 6 p m  at the 
church The lectures How We 
Got the Bible and Can We 
Believe the Bible'’ ' will be 
supplemented with color slide 
presentations

Dr Lightfoot received his 
PH D. degree in Biblical studis 
from Duke University, and has 
wntten several religioas books 
and filmstrip senes He is listed 
SI Who s Who in Religion "

The lectures are open to the 
public

We Invite You 
To Attend A

Gospel Meeting

April 17 through 22
Sunday- 10:40 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday— 7:30 p.m.

We have secured the services of an able gospel 
preacher, MAURICE BARNETT, to present the lessons 
in this meeting. The simple message of the g o m l of 
Chriat, as delivered jjy the inspired apostlea, will m  the 
theme of the meetring. This gospel, preached, heard, 
believed and obeyed^ saved men from am in the days the 
apostles delivered it. It will do the same thing for man 
today. The gospel is God’s power to save the believer. 
Romans 1:16.

These services will be conducted decently and in 
order. Iliere will be congregational singing directed by 
a man, prdyer led bv a man in the aumence and a 
sermon by brother BAmett designed to teach the word 
of God.

Each service will be designed to please and honor God as 
well as to be beneficial to all who attend. Any Bible 
question you might wish to ask will be given a Bible 
anawer, privately or publicly, a you desire.

We invite you to attend theae meetings and study 
God’s word with us.

Central diurch of Christ
,S00 N. Semervifle

An investment in
f

Your Future

e e e

UJjil
‘faiAsn '

#>•»

p.m On weekdays, services will 
begin at 12 10 p.m and conclude 
at 12 SOp m An II 30a m daily 
luncheon will precede services 
Daily prayer meeting and choir 
rehearsal at 6 4S pm  will be 
followed by revival services at 
7 30 pm  There will be no 
Saturday evenmg service

P a s t o r  C l a u d e  Cone 
commented that during the four 
years of evangelist .Moores 
present pastorate. Sunday 
school attendance has grown 
from 400 to nearly 2.000

Simpson will direct the 
Hallelujah Revival Choir as well 
as congregational singing 
during the revival

Central Baptist 
to feature 
Jack Hazelwood

Evangelist Jack Hazelwood of 
Little Rock. Ark . will be 
featured speaker at revival 
services beginning Sunday at 
Central Baptist Church

The revival is scheduled to 
begin at  7 p m Sunday, 
continuing through April 24 
Weekday time will be 10 a m 
and 7 30 p m . with Saturday 
services at 7 30 p m

The revi val will conclude at 11 
a m April 24

The public is invited to attend 
the revival at the church, 
located at the comer of East 
Browning and Starkweather

Pentecostal sets 
junior services

Junior church services for 
youngsters are a regular part of 
Sunday scheduling at United 
Pentecostal Church.610 Naida.

Pastor H M Veach said 
Simday school begins at 10 a m 
with worship at II a m Prayer 
at 6 pm  IS followed by 
evangelistic worship at 6 30 
p m

Wednesday Bible study begins 
at 7 30 p m

Bus t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  is 
available by calling 665-4936 or 
609 2929

Frank 6 Nomra Merriton urge 
friend« to study tho Oible with 
Maurico Bomott at 7:30 ovon- 
in g i this weak at Central 
Church of Christ.

V*;:
Ttwae lusiii««« Fìoim and Freleeslenol Asante Aie Mokiiif This 
Weakly tSeiief« naaetMe. Jeininf wMh the mini Won af Aemfe 
in heaina that aedi meeseea wW he en iiisaiit len te Keryewe.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CB4TER
"Whaie You Buy The lew Far te«*'

WORKING
This is the sign that should be

m

lifted high in our beloved coun

try  —  “ Men W orking.” Men 

working with all they have and 

are, for a country  th at m ust 

show the M'orld how to live in 

brotherhood and love and peace 

under God.

Let us resolve to dedicate anew  

our lives and our talents to our 

country and our God when we 

attend church

2210 Farryton Fkwy. 669-6B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylar 665-1633

FAMFA OFRCE SUFPLY CO. 
211 N. Cuylar 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hobart 665-5302

LEWIS SU m Y CO.
Taals ond Industrial Swpglias

317 S. Cuylar 669-2558

DIXIE PARTS S SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylar 665-5771

CLAYTON nORAL CO.
410 E. Fostor 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
31SN. Bailord 669-7432

MEN
AND

EQUIPMENT
WORKING

FURrS CAFETERIA 
Coronado Cantor 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronodo Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS I  SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Watlam Waer For AH Tha FAMHIY

119S. Cwylar 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
'Queliry Hama Fumishingi - Usa Yaur Credit'

210N. Cuylvr 665-1623
FORD'S BODY SHOP

111 N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Cantor 669-7401

113 N. Cuylar

MARGaS lAMODE
faitnatfy •anliay's

665-5715

Iks Qmnk n 606*1 oppetoNd apMcy io thn oetU fat ifrtodinf the kno«rl«d|t of Hh Use 
ler MO* m 6 si Mil 6t*M*6 let mo* to rtipeod Is that Is«« by lovint hit nsiyhber. Without 
thii |f**a6i*| n  As Isvs of 6*6, ns i sriminwit sr locisty or ooy of Ids will l**| 
psntvsr* Md fhs Itss6mis ohich os ksM is 6sor srMt iMvitoWy psrish. Thsrsfors, tvs* 
froM s mMA poinf of visw, sos ihsoU luppsit ths Church fsr ths lok« sf ths wslfor* 
sf hiMtdf m 6 Mi family. Isys*6 Ihot, hswsvsr, svsry pons* thsvM uphold ond por- 
tkipatt i* tht Churdi bscooH it M t ths truth obeut mon i Ids, dsoth ond dsitiny. ths 
tndh which dsos wiNisIliimfrsitslivssis chHd sf 6od.

Coltman Adv. S*r.
'^ 0 1

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC.
"Awtametiva Feits A Suppt'«*"

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

Church Directory

Adventist
Sdrventh Day Adfvairiist
Franklin E Horn« , Ministar . . ...............................425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Fompo CKopal

Nov. Keitfb Garker, Postor .......................711 E. Horvostar

Assembly of God
Assombly of God Cbwrcti

Nov tick  Jonas ................. ................  ..................................Skallytown
ftatKal Assoaibly of God Church

tov. Paul OaWolfa ..............................................................1541 Hamilton
Cohdory AsBOmbly of God

Rov. Jo rald  Middaugh .................................................................1030 lova
First Assambty of God

Rov. R .l . Courtnoy .................................................................500 S. Cuylar
Lafort Assombly of God Church

R«v. John Golloway ..................................................................................Lafort
V

Baptist
Borran B o p liil Church

Rav. Jochía N. L a a ..............  .........................................................903 Baiyl
Cohiory Bopriil Church

Rav. Rooold A . HorpWar ...................................................B34 S. Barree
Canfrol Bopriil Church

Ra«. Tad Sovoga ..................................... S torkw aothar B  Broumiirg
Fattauehip Boptist C k u w h _____ _

Rau. Fort Modduc .............................................................. 317 N . Worran
F in i BopMsI Church

Rav. Clouda Cena ........................................t ........................303 N . Was»
First Boptifl Charch (lafon)

Rav. Rick Wodlay ............................................................................31S E . 4Ch
First BoptisI Ckurch (Skellytavm)

Bav. Milton Thenipson ............................................................... SkaHytaum
Firsf Fraavrill Boptist

t .C . lynch, Rodar ....................................................................336 N . Ridar
H ighkind Boptist Church

M .B. Smith, Foster .............................................................. 1301 N. Bonhs
Hobort Baptist Church

Rav. John Honsord ......................................................1100 W . Crawford
Rampo Baptist Tampla

Rov. John Hulsa, J r .........................................Storkwaothar B  KingsmiM
Bothol Missionary Baptist

Rav. Doimy C o u itn a y ................................................................... 336 Noido
Rrimaro Idlasio Routiite M oikanno

Rav. Haliedaro Silva ...........................................  ............M I3  Huff Rd
Fragrasshra top tisl Church

Rav. I .B .  Davis .................  .......................................................936 S. Groy
Now Hopa Baptist Church

Bwv. J . f .  WUean ..................... ..............................................331 A lban St.
Oroco Boptip Church
1439 Alcock ...............Rettar M oorka Korsmo

Bibla Church of Pampa
Mlba Hm t H, hHorim .....................» ......................................... 3401 Alcodt

.. ' ~

Catholic
St. Vincant do Poul Catholic Church 

Fathar Fradarick Morsch

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church 

Harold Storbuck. Minister

2300 N Hobori

. ;,1615 N Bonks

Christian
First Christian Church (O iKiplos of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmar ................. 1633 N Nalson

Christian Science
A.R . Robar. Reoder . . .  901 N Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rav. Bryca Hubbard ..................................... 600 N Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

R.L. Morrison. Ministar . .............. 500 N Somorvillo
Church of Christ

Woyno Lomons. Ministor ..........................Oklohomo Stroot
Church of Christ (Lofors)

Donny Snood, Ministor ......................................................................... Lofon
Church of C h ris l__ ___

Glon Wofton, Ministor ...............................Mory Ellon & Horvastor
Pompo Church of Christ

Som Collins, Ministor ......................  7 3 f McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ

Potor M. Cousins, Ministor ...................................................Skollytown
WoBtsido Church of Christ

iamos B. Lusby, Ministor ....................................... 1612 W . Kantucky

W alls Stroot Church of Christ . . ...............................400 N. Walls

Church of God
Rov. Joo Bortinofti ................. 1123 Gwondolon«

Church of God of Prophecy
Rav. Don W . Ckodiom Cornaf of Wart B  Bucklar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voylos .............................................................. 731 Sloan

Xhurch off tho Woioiawo
Robort L. WiMioms .........................................................510 N . Wo#

Episcopal
St. Motthow's Episcopal Church

Rov. C . Phillip Craig ...................................................721 W . Browning

First Christian Church
(O ISO RIES O f CHRIST)

Dr Ralph T. Polmor . ............1633 N. Nolson

Foursquare Gospel
Rov Chorlos Moron ......................... 712 Ltfors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospol Assombly

Rov. Gono Alton .........................  . .1200 $ Sumnor

Non-Denomination
Christian Confer

Rov. B ill W. Hobson .............................................  gQI £. Compboll
Tho Community Church

Rov. Don Michaol ...................................................... Shellytown
Lifo Tompio

Goroldirbo Broodbont, Potior ............................944 S. Dwight
Cotmm Ttaiising Cantor

Rov. lo r l  N . Mookor .............................................................. 941 S. Portoy

Lutheran
Zion Luthoron Church

Rov. Timothy Koonig ................. t t ~  . : .................r . . - 1300 Don— n

Methodist
Horroh Mothodist Church

Rov. J .W . Rotonburg ...........................................................639 S. Bomos
First Mothodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V . HomiKon ...........................................................301 E. Fostor
St. Marks Ckrislion Mothodist Ep iKopol Church

V .L . Brown. J r . MiniPor .....................................................................406 Elm
St. Paul MothodiP Church

Rov. O lond Butlor .................................................................311 N Hobart

Pentocostol Holinots
First Rantaccetol Halinast CKurck

Rav. A lbart Moggord .............................................................. 1700 Akack
H i-lond Rantaiaetol H o tiim i Ckurck

Rav. Cacil Farguson ...................................1 .................... 1733 N . Bonks

PontocoPal Unitod
Unitad PotPocoPol Church

Rov. H.M Vooch ......... ........................................... . . .B O R H o id o

Prosbytarian
I O w fch  ....................... ....................................929 N . G ray

Rararand lassis Keateafason, Sr. Inlarim Roslar

Salvation Army *
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MR. FLUGG by Jo n  Peterson
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

5 rE v i€ B .,y o u  
►ifCDAie, $ihc£ 
>OUR Wl̂  MAÓ

WWOTOli) 
VOU SüMMte. 

15 M I55IN6 
7

\ r
WH-WWV, I  
PONTKiaMTLY 
kNOW/.WAYR€ 

JUST MV

t  WIT5MI6MTŷ  
NOSLE 
HEIi
ólVf ME

COL. CANYON, 
w e V f WAITED
TOO LOUS im  
óAVf M ORDER 
TDKEEPMOViNá.7

WELL.LOOKEE 
VDWOER... FED 
O ff iC ER S/ .., REAL 
SETTIN 'RAW frS./

REOKON r  WONT b e  '  
JAWED Oin’ fE R  
S r K A 6 6 L lN ' in i I  
Bans BACK A YANK

SIDE GLANCES by GiH Fox

“No, I don’t bolieve in CAPITAL punishment. . .  but I do 
believe there should be some punishment in the CAPITOL!"

T
k
P
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B  C by Johnny hnrt

j o s ,r  a a y  l x i c k , ^
I  fM D E  I T  THRDUérii 

ANCTHER. S0NC3OVVN.

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Sonsom

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

O  M i M á  iS M ©
£ Ä ® © Ä S .a R 3 iS O

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al V«nw r

ia/ ^  R E rA cH  
T h D T4iRM  t h è  ] 
c E M T u P v ,  I  H o p e  ; 
IT D Ö ß ^ fü 'T  MA|C,e 

A M o T R e p  w R O u a  :

>v. !
Thames «

I'M  GOING TO 
TELL EVERYONE 
WHAT A G REAT 
AG ENT YOU 
-1 ARE '

A S SOON AS 
YDU GET OUT OF 
THE HOSPITAL.'

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooki & Lawrence ALLEY OOP
SHIVAUW g o t  an 7  THAT’S  NOT WHAT 
ADVANCE p e e k  A’r i TALKING ABOUT.
Pla n  x - th a t ’s  how V~i o v  b u d d v !
SHE KNEW WHAT 

WAS GONNA

SO WHAT MADE SHIVAUN 
THINK ANVt h in g  >VA^ 
GONNA HAPPEN TO HIM?

by Dave Grau«
PUNNO...̂  WHY NOT? PULL A

__________  , . lALL WK
LITTLE VAKMINTS7 RNP CKSft J

dScxj su ppo se
THOSE PESKY

r r
l l

■ )

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & H eim dohl

KELPTALklUG, HOT-StóT. 
VOU A/IAKE. it SXJiOD 
lUTE^eSTIIUG. '

WINTHROP by Dick Covalli

/ /H A T  P I P  T H E
/AARTIAN
TO  T H E  S A R A - ?

c< ' ft> Nt A In, • M Apq u '» P«! 0"

T A K E  AAE
VPUR THECA J

THB WIZARD O F ID it p n rkar end  Johnny  h n rt

PIf»<-7HAUA

65Eif®ro.AVHATsf 
DOWNT«.. L 

ä ä ^THIM' HBAVr 
c:oMiNöc?Nr^;Ai^

Vl/HEPE PIP HE 
LEXPNT«? T4LK 

Llice IHATT

iVe  UNINÖ THE
BCTHiaK Ö F THE ¿>tóE IPITH 

THE ftPLUMö'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mofor Hbople
INSTEAD O f CPM/MEMDPATING 
FOUNPERG PAY WITH CABDU5ING, 
LET^ create a hall of FANt 
T£? hchor  ío ^^e  o r  our  more
ILLUGTRlDUf» MEMBEBi- THBOLKiK 
the YE^£>' AG c lu b  HISTORIAN 
I  H ER ire r^M iN A T E  C5ENE 
AHERN? g E P  BRAUCM ER 
AND B ILL  FREY5E ' r~ r  f

yUOH)
4

NÖMI-
NATiOtfe

NOW CAN 
WE HAVE 
OUR FWÍTY» I

WHO 
WERE 
THEY- 
POOL 

CHAMP5?
j  rv

f ' / ' j

NAW.CLUB 
' HÎ ORIANB! 

'  .MAJ0R5 
. TRYIN’ 
T-BUILP 
UP K b  

lJOB!

Be 
LOOKING

-  AHEAP-,

IX) wo KNOW ÜJHAT 
FRANCIS 0ACON 5AlP 
ABOUT REAPING?

T L
REAPIN6 MARETH A 

FULL MAN, CONFERENCE 
AREAOVMANANP , 
U)R|TIN6 AN EXACT MAN''

SHORT RIBS by FfanhlM
SC N A 1D R  P O fR K B A ffR E L , 
ONE OP > 0ue COLLEABUES
MAS BEEN c a u g h t------  JG- r -STC A L IN

DONY yo u  THINK HE AGAINST ANV
SHOULD BE PUNlSMBb? fOgM^pFCA/VTOA

M AIM AQ U Ki fay Brad

'YES, MOM. I'M QETTINQ WASHED UP 
FOR SUPPERr
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M iller, Floyd  
knotted in  ToC
CARLSBAD. CalR lAPi -  

The latt year. Mid Jotany Mil
ler. "ha t been a humbtanc a -  
perieace.

"I've beca playiag bad that 
loag. eiccpt for the Kaiaar aad 
the BritiMi Opea This isn't 
something that's jia t come up 
»  the last c o u ^ a l  months 
I've been playing pretty bad 
golf for a year

"Bia I haven't really been 
down on myself I've been 
learning something from this 
bad experience Sometimes, 
when I was playing good. I'd 
aboot a  better score than 1 
should. It just seemed easy 1 
thaik I really needed something 
to wake me up "

Ih e  worst slump of his ca
reer served as the wake-up call 
and sent Miller on a search 
through basic fundamentals to 
find the swing that once made 
him the hottest property in

golf Aad he's come up with 
something that works.

I still haven't got it down 
pat. but I'm  on the rigM 
track." Miller said after hn  no- 
bogey. five undrr-par C7 — by 
two shots Ms beat round of the 
season — had tied him with 
Ray Floyd for the firBt-roimd 
lead Thursday in the prcmi- 
gMus. P B .o n  Toumaraent of 
Champions

Hiey shared a one-diot lead 
over Lee Elder, who once had 
It seven under par. then ran 
iito trouble on the tough fuush- 

boles a t the iJSd-yard La 
Costa Country Chib coirae and 
fdl back to a ■

Gary Koch and Joe Inman, 
two of the record 12 first-time 
players in this ebte event that 
brings together only the win
ners of regular lour events 
from the last 12 months, were 
next at M

1-A girls track results
» l i T t l C ?  l  à G I t L S  H t l f  

VM*
T C *M  TO TA LS  S i iM t i  I »  Sâilmr« 

fnirS t* CrMfrr Us SfiBfit M 
Sir«tl»rA  VBtid t>««r 14 ^ 1 1 ^
i;sm  acLAV I r m r t  U l  C«alU

Umt  Übtt 1>««m
M c C k lU ii  t  SlM a»li U l t  S iratf«r4 U«

4M 1 MH is m  S l M  Saargf U «  I  
S a i t i  SliMMU U l t  Bdvprly 

U B fa a s  C m ve r U  t 
m  I P b i i  ̂ K « g  r m r «  I U I  I  

M iiiip Cr»«B G n iTef I  14 4 t  AItcv 
■ •« M *  SsBray I  42 t  

124 1 G lyaa §#ai9 StraifarA M t  I
Karea D arr f r i l r A  TT I I  S4arr« Marrti 
G m tr r  TT t

« N  I T rfP M  DaagBtr« Stiaa««i I I  t 
2 K a rra  CtarA Saaraji 12 1 1 V icAir 
• ra a a  Saara« 12 4

m  K C LA V  I Fn trA  I t l  2 CatlU 
C a a M B  P a i«5 Srait K a rra  Darr Daaaa 
MrCWUaa 2 G ra r r r  I U T  I  Saara«
I M f

IM  I G ivaa Kra l«  SiraifarA 114 2 
K rK r r ra  VäaaKara Saara» 124 1 T 
• r r ra  S iratfarA 12 •

M ILC  K l'^  I G ra rr  Tararkaiartaa 
SiiaarM 4 M 2 C lia a K r ii V ir t r  frM rS  
4 12 1 t  Kaia« G r r ra r  S iia a n i 4 14 T

Harvesters enter 
Relays golf meet

AMARILLO — Pampa High s 
b o y s  g o l f e r s ,  s t r o n g l y  
contending for the 3-AAAA 
runner-up poution. tune up for 
next week s final distnct round 
in th e  A m a r i l lo  Relays 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
today at the Amanllo Country 
Club

Play began at t  a m today, 
with the low SIX teams and ties 
qualifying for Saturday s final 
round The low sii players also 
snil return Saturday

Teams entered are Amarillo 
schools Tascosa. Pak> Duro. 
Caprock and Amarillo High. 
Lubbock schools Monterey. 
Coronado and Lubbock High. El 
Paso schools Jefferson. Austin 
Mid El Paso High. Canyoa Del 
City. Okla . Dumas. Hereford. 
Muleshoe. New Mexico Military 
I n s t i t u t e .  P e r r y t o n  and 
Plain view

Plauiview. boasting two of the 
area s top golfers ui John Home

and Greg W eatherred. is 
fawred

Pampans n  the AAAA-AAA 
Division are  Scott Barrett. 
Dioty Hudson. Grant Johnson. 
Doug McFatndge and Ed 
Sackett Barrett is in second 
place Ul the running for 3-AAAA 
medalist honors 

Pampa s B-team is playing in 
the "B " Division at Rom Rogers 
Golf Course Teams ente red 
mdude Amarillo High. Caprock. 
Pah) Duro. Tasoon. Lubbock 
Coronado.  Lubbock High. 
Lubbock Monterey. Dalhart. 
D e n v e r  C i t y .  H e re fo rd .  
Ptamview and Su^atford 

B-teamers from Pampa Me 
Scott Nichols. Chad Daroe. 
D a n n y  W i l l i a m s .  J o h n  
Nooncaster and Doug Eubanks 

Teams in the AA-A-B Oivisian 
include Dalhart. Denver City. 
L e v e l l a n d .  M e m p h i s .  
Panhandle.  Amarillo River 
Road. Stratford and Phillips 
They a re  competing at the 
Tascosa Country Gub

Baseball standings
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PHS to compete 
in 28th Relays

M ILC  N E L A Y  I TrMrA 4 I t  4 CatlU 
C a a a ia a  Pati» Sean Patt» K «g  Daaaa 
M rC le llaa ’ t  G ra te r 4 lA 2 2 Siiaaeti 
4 2T 4
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Pampa speedsters
David Caldwell and Sharon Moultrie of Pampa both 
will be instrumental lege on the sprint • relay teams in 
area track meets this weekend. Caldwell will sprint in 
today’s Amarillo Relays preliminaries and Saturday’s 
Bobcat Relayrs at Sunray, while Moultrie will run in tke 
District 3-AAAA Girls 'Track Meet Saturday. It was 
erroneously reported in Thursday’s News that the girls 
meet will bii^n today. The running event (veliminaries

and field events will benn at 10 a.m. Saturday, with the 
running finals schedule for 3:30 p.m. In other spring 
sports action today, the Pampa baseball team hoeta 
Amarillo High, weather permitting, while the tennis 
team opens play in the 3-AAAA tournam ent in 
Amanllo. 'The girls golf team hosts the final distnrt 
round, which began this morning, and the boys golf 
team is entered in the Amarillo Relays.

(Pampa News photos)

Warriors rip Pistons

AMARILLO -  With the 
hurdles expected to be the most 
appealing tpectator eveias. the 
2 1 t h  A m a n . l l o  R e l a y s  
biviutional Track Meet begins 
with the field evoit finals and 
running prelimmanes at I 30 
p m today

Finals m the ruining evetas 
will start at I p m Saturday

Teams from Amanllo. El 
Paso. Wichita Falls Oklahoma 
Hereford.  Pampa. Snyder 
Vernon. Canyon. Plainview and 
Perryton are entered in the 
It-team AAAA AAA Division *

There also are 23 teams in the 
AA A-B Division and 19 in the

B' Division, including Pampa
The hurdles preiimanes both 

th e  120 h i g h s  and 330 
intermediates will unveil a 

.class field which siiould make 
the races today and Saturday 
too close to pick a faw nte

Richard Esbach of Del City. 
Okla has tuned  14 2 in the 
h i g h s  and  39 2 in th e  
mlermediates. while Amanllo 
Palo Duro s Richard Buck has 
Jane 14.3 and 317 Brad Beck of 
Perryton and Alton Scales of 
Perryton are others who have 
dippH to 14 3 this season

Darrell Baker of Perryton 
owns 14 4 and 30 7 hurdle times, 
and .Mel Fuquay of Amanllo has 
turned 14 4 and 38 7 Scales has 
done 39 3 in the intermediates

Running favorites today 
include James Mays in the 800 
11 34 61. Charlie Cedano of Del

Uty and Richard Poatma of 
Amanllo m the mile i4 2l.0i. 
Del City m the mile relay 
i3 22Oi. Lydell Mornson of El 
Paso Irvin m the 440 i4l 2. third - 
fastest tune ui the state this 
season I. Hereford s Paul Bell m 
the IOO(9 7iandO elG ty'sSteve 
Hammond and Amanllo s Kym 
Fletcher ui the 220 i22.2 and 
22 31

Pampa s top hope lie m 
David Caldwell m the shot put 
i334i and discus il49-3i and 
Phil George ui the high jump 
IM 1 and long jump 122-1 )

Pampa plans to scratch any of 
Its running qualifers f u  the 
finals Ul order to compete at 
Sunray Satuday

« ■ « ■ IL L O IE L iV S  
Vrwt ir r a r4 *

t«4M EL4^ «I I  Lafefearfe Daafear 1447
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444 44 2 Mark VararuagR kiaariik»TiM-ata I44J
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*24 ! l  4 Fraak  Daagaart» Oltaa 1422 

a a i 4 a rO ilG iife rra tk  ktaaritla 1472
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k a a n t la  1474
M ILE  R E L 4 2  1 «4 i  k a a n ik  I4H
PO LE  V k l L T  142 Sraai E s a r tM  

M i4iaa4Le« 197)
HIGH J IM P  44 Ja rl l>wLa C*^4a E l 

Pa»« lr» ia  1974
SHOT P I T  U t  Raa4\ MattM 

P a a a a  1441
LONG J IM P  22 2 s  Ga» P a n illa  Cl 

PaM kasna 1444
D ISC I S I I I  14 ia rr»  Breaer Cl Pa*w 

W lru  144«

H«rs<h«l 8 Olvto Färber will 
welcome friends of the the 
Gospel meeting at 7:30 each 
evening this week at Central 
Church of Christ.

DETROIT 1 API -  It had to 
be one of the biggest collapses 
in National Basketball Asaoci 
ation playoff history 

The Detroit Pistons trailed by 
two points. SM7. three nunutes 
mU> the second half and lost by 
30 Thursday mght. 13^108. to 
the Golden Sute Wamors 

There is no room. now. fu  ei
ther team to coHafae Their 
beat-of-thrcc opening-round 
playoff scries is tied 1-1 The 
teams meet in Oakland Stiiday 
to determine who advances to 
the quarter-fuials agauist Los 
Angeles

We simply got oikplayed. 
that's all there was to rt." said 
Pistons Coach Herb Brown 

We looked like rank amateurs

He may have been mder- 
suting the case

Yeh. I was em burassed." 
admitted Detroit oerter Bob 
Lanier

Ptal Smith and Rick Barry 
teamed f u  83 points pacuig 
the W uriors triumph, before a 
sellout Cobo Arena crowd at 
11.220 Barry scored 28 points 
and Smith had 28 of his 33 in 
the First half

Last year. Smith averaged 31 
points against the Pistons and

29 3 agauist them si the play
offs

"We didn't go to anyone spe 
cial We try lo thmk we re flex 
ibie enough to run o u  stuff to 
anybody ' said Golden State 
Coach Al Attles Smith was 
going good and Rick hit well 
and we got the ball to them 
when they were gouig hot "

The Wmhots. who led only 
83-39 at halftone, outscored the 
Pistons 28-10 in a seven-munite 
span midway through the third

quarter to pull away Barry. 
Smith and Giff Ray each 
srored six points in the spu t 

Ray scored 18 points, hittmg 
all eight of his shots, includmg 
several slam duiks Rookie 
Robert Pansh came off the 
bench and scored 20 

Earl Strom, one of the two 
NBA offiaals who aren't on 
strike, handled the tim e  along 
with Dick Schaper — a referee 
from the semi-pro Eastern 
League

PTSTTRn PATIO

Flyers in quarterfinals
That s 
talk'

it I m too hoarse to

Tennis club 
to meet 
Tuesday night

The Pampa Tennis Gub will 
meet for the second time this 
year at I  p m Tuesday at 
Culberson Stowers Chevrolet 

Plans will be finahaed fu  the 
May I Mystery Rouid Robui 
Tennis Social, a tournament 
which will provide different 
p artners for entrants each 
round

The tournament will start at 2 
p m May I at the high school 
courts There will be a lunited 
draw,  accord ing  to club 
president Bob Blake, who asks 
that interested players siÿi up 
as soon as possible 

Entry fee is 12 M f u  adults 
and II 00 for students

Bowling results
U'MBtit

F i r t i f U r t i e a a  C N  Ftiiwft 
Serw«4 less PitSfiMrr»
H ic t  M rir»  E N  Faitw i 2421 
H i f 4 ie f t a |a a r  C N  FatiwB 124 

» rm  L««ik Faitwt

By FRANK BROWN 
AP Sports Writer 

The Philadelphia Flyers don t 
need to be reminded what hap
pened in last year s quarter-fi
nal when they played the Maple 
Leafs in Toronto They don t 
need to be told that fou  of 
their players await June trials 
after having been charged with 
cnminal actions stemming 
from incidents duing the 
games

They also don't have to be re
minded that they've lost the 
Tirst two games of this year s 
quarter-final to the Leafs and 
now musl^ win four of the next 
five — three of them at To
ronto. where OnlMio Attorney

General Roy McMurtry might 
well be in attendance to make 
sure no more cnminal mis
chief ukes place 

That doesn't matter to Flyers 
left wing Ross Lonsberry All 
that matters now is winning 
some hockey games, and we II 
do what we have to do even if 
It means the entire team must 
be bailed oU of jail f u  the 
games

Last yeM is history and it 
won t affect us now 

History seems to b repeating 
Itself in the other .National 
Hockey League playoff series 
which shift lo Buffalo am h-^s 
Angeles f u  games tonight and 
u> St Louis Saturday night

The New York Islanders, who 
have won all fou  of their play 
off games this year, carry a 2-0 
lead into Game Three of their 
best-of seven set with the Buf
falo Sabres

Custom bvilt at MASS PROOUCtD PRICSS — Waara 
offaring SAVINGS YOU CANT AfPOfD TO MISS. 
This Pttl-fraa PATIO and WtATHtP WINDOW 
PANILS hove baan graoHy raduead. Call NOW! and 
SAVf!
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Rata 8  Jun* Rowan Wakomo 
all to ottond ovoning torvico« 
at Control Church of Christ. 
Mourko Romott is preaching.
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Arm operation fails L e t t e r s  f lo o d  C a r t e r
ALBUQUERQUE N M (AP) 

— A Roswell girl was ia criti
cal coeditMn today after doc
tors removed an arm they had 
airgically reattached after it 
was severed, a hospiul spokes
man said

ta fec tm  in the arm was 
threatening the Ide of S-year- 
old Lorraine Thompaoa daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Charles 
l>pmpson. said doctors at Ber
nalillo County Medical Center

Arthur A Moxin« Cox invit« 
fn«nds to h«or Mouric« Sor- 
n«tt preach th« Gotp«l of 
Christ at 7:30 ov«ningi at 
Control Church of Christ.

A live-member surgical im
plant team wotted almost II 
hours Tuesday to reattach the 
child's right arm. and the same 
team was forced to remove the 
lunb late Wednesday mght.

Roswell police said the girl 
apparently put her hand inside 
an automatic washing machine 
at a self-service laundry Mon
day They believe the centrifug
al force of the clothes spinning 
m the machine pulled off her 
arm

An ambulance emergency 
team applied a pressure pack 
to the «round and rushed the 
girl to a Roswell hospital until 
an airplane could be readied 
for an emergency flight to Al
buquerque

ATUIVTA.Ga l A P l - P r e s 
ident Carter gets so much mail 
he may have a difTicult time 
deciding what to keep, says 
John Dunn, the man Carter has 
asked to plan his presidential 
library.

Dunn. Georgia's record man
agement officer, recently spent 
M days in Washington going 
through Carter's papers and 
drawuig plans for the library, 
to be built after Carter leaves 
the White House

President Carter's so popu
lar he receives about 71.000 
pieces of mail each week." said 
Duni> i f  this keeps up. in fow 
years it could total about I  
(millionI to 10 million pieces of 
mail "

Dunn said his proposal. no«r 
wider study by Carter, should

mve the govem meM 
mi Ilian dollars b)M 
on m aterials of wterest to re
searchers.

"If you can decide on what is 
necessary to fu tun documenta
tion. you can save the General 
Services Administration (which 
builds and maintains the build- 
ingsi a considerable amount of 
money.” he said.

"The site of the President's 
library depends on the material 
that goes in." he said "The es
timate for annual upkeep for a 
library like President i Lyndon i 
Johnson's in Austin is about It 
million.

"I foiaid. in my opinion, a lot 
of material that has been kept 
in other presidential libraries

that is not partinent for re
search purpoacs."

Dunn, who orpniaed Carter's 
papers while he wga gavemor 
of Georgia, estimated the initi«l 
coat of building, staffing and 
maintaining a library at tlO 
million.

"Of coirse. that's nothing 
compared to what it'll coat 
down the road." he said

"There alreaily is a backlog 
of libraries Kennedy. Niion 
and Ford." he said "With in- 
llation. there's no telling «rhat 
one will cost SO years from 
now "

Among the items included in 
Dunn's study were letters writ
ten and responded to by the 
President

Harry A Elma Gordon w ill 
wolcomo fri«ndi ot th« Go»- 
p«l m««trit\g at 7:30 «v«ningt 
this w««k at C«ntrol Church of 
Christ.

Probation for three
Three persons were placed on 

probation and another had 
proba t ion revoked in 31st 
Distr ict  Court proceedings 
Wednesday in Gray County 
Courthouse

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart

Sarvinf th« T«p O' T«a«s I I Th«i 23 Y«
669-7421

Plumbing •  Hwating 
•  Air Conditioning Í I

•Service Available 24 Hours 
A Day, 7 Days A Week 

•  All Work Guaranteed
l } 0

rAECHANICAL CONTRAaORS
lu d f  t T«ftnt W« Aaproci«#« Y«ur auslrwn

imiHHiiii

Denise Terry pleaded guilty to 
seven counts (rf making a forged 
instrument and Gayle Lynn 
McDonald entered a guilty piea 
to seven counts of passuig 
forged instruments 

Each of the women received 
seven years probation for each 
count, to run concurrently, and 
fines of tliO each were assessed 
by Judge Grainger Mcllhany

Craig Duane Nokes was 
placed on five years probation 
and fined 1250 after pleading 
gw Ity to possession of more than 
fow ounces of marijuana

Leo Samuel III. also knovmas 
Bo Peep  had probation 

revoked and was semenced to 
five years confinement in the 
T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Corrections A fine of t l  .000 also 
was assessed

nnnininiiiiiHiiimmiiinniniitiiiiB
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DIFFERENT 
STROKES 
FOR
DIFFERENT 
FOLKS... DOT 
SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE...

c

Whal’» HO great about our local newHpaper? 
Plenty!!! We offer h o  much more for YOU 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring youYhc latest news. So do we! 
They’ll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happenings. So do we! But when you’re 
looking for the latest storewide bargains, the 
best restaurants, sports events, musical 
concerts, weather reports and countless other 
“ local” things . . . those big city editions 
just can’t complete! We’re your “where-to- 
find” index for just about everything in town. 
And we’re right

m

MOVING THE MAIL 
NEW YORK (API -  Today, 

over Cl per e e c  of Aaserica's 
mail ia aorted medMUHcally." 
<ay* Fred T. Allea. chairmaa 
of Pitney Bowci. a manufac- 
tu ier of mail handling lyMems 
and equipment. Thii repreients 
a 23 per cent increaie ia medi- 
anuation ouice I9M. the result 
of Poatal Service modem- 
iation .

A crew of II can tort up to 
40.000 letters an hoir using one 
letter-sorting machaw — nearly 
double the amount the same II 
people could sort by hand 

"Facer-canceller" machines 
turn envelopes to their address 
faces, locate the stamps and 
cancel them electronically A 
saigle machine can process 31.- 
000 letters in an hour

Public Notices
VMér*l»M«ar.

W alr4  pr*«M al« i M r r m á  M ik t  Bear« 
a( C«aca iiaa S ria raa  laXapaaáaai IrH aal
D iu r tn  t r ia ra a  T a ia t la r r a a a lr a d M a l 
a c la a u a a a  k a iU a c « i l l k t  r t r a a t O a i i t t  
S a a a r i a l a a X a a l t  a l l i r a  B r ia ra a  
la a ita a a é a a l Saaaal Oiaariat Baucaa. 
T a ia i  a l l í  I  M  a  •  CO tT  m  « « n i t i  
i m  aa4 iSca a a M ir l; la aa i#  aa4 raa« al
a M a «  C D tfM A áun itn

Dala ■(*« a la a i aa« M»aUira»— a « a ;  ta 
a M a u rt  a l i t a  aW m  al Wilaaa D a rt r  
A r r t i ia r ia  la r  a l M I V aa i Wt A aariU a 
T a ta s  ~m m  m t<

T ta  a lM t aa4 tf ttútttum n  s t a t  ta 
ra ia ra a t  M (a a t  ra a iitn a  tas latar i t a i  
laa <l*i 4 a f s a h a r lt a a « a * M |a lM t  

C ara  araa«*al a t a l  hr aataiN ia« aasta  
a a r t i ia r i t  r t t p t u i la r «  r t a u a a «  la 
•«aa ifin tiM as A ll t l a s t i  aa tll ta  w 
Ia a (ta a 4  T ta  ra «a la la 4  la r a s  s ta ll i t a a  
aa a rra rt  a h a ra a l« a t  a*alslKM MM  ar 
t 4 4 i t i a i a l  a a i a r i a l  a l  ta ^  t i a t  
a ta iia a ra r

A lir a  p a rra «  O it Baa4 a i l l t a  ra«a«a4 
a a t  aara t «

la la ra a iia a  ra a ra ra w | aay « ta a a W lt«  
a ra « a ta 4  a a r t  « t j  ta  a tu ia a t  ty
r a a i r a r ia t  ita  A rctaacta a l « ilaaa  
U a rta . A rrta a a ia  laa M M I «aat « t  
A a a r i l l t .  T r u t  P taaa tMi>

T ta  ÍM r 4  af C taaM iM  la r B ritraa  
UW rpra4aai t ra a a l D itir ia i ratarraa I t r  
r i f t i  la  r a ir r l  aay ar a ll M t  aa« la a a ir r  
I « «  a lu ías
A a n l l t  I I  IT77 L  M

<18 Baatify Shape

W -PIAINI COSOfM ICnON
Brick-PlroptacearCiader Biecfc 

Com mareial-Reaideatl al 
MATSSt ias-S4M

PAMPA COLLSOE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Habart MS-Mll

140 C arpaiitiy
19 ShwoHawa W onfad

BARBED WIRE fta c t bWldlag Call 
•SS4M«

WILL DO sewlag la my kema CaU 
• Ml MM

WILL DO babyiittlBg la my borne. 
Weekdays oaly. MS-MiS

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

A DDITION-RE MOD KU NG 
PHONE MASS4I

POR ROOMS, Additteas, repairs. 
Call H. R. Jeter Caaatructiea Ceai- 
y e j ^  S S U M l. if ae a a ia a r

3 Sartorial

Free Facial offer Call 1 
coniullant. MS-MSt

I Ban,

p m.
MS-3SU. MS-«««

S  5 Spacial Nolicot

vour own backyard!

m it a iit
Small in tixt, but 
parforming «n imporiMit 
function wb«n needed . . .  
what would we do without 
raxor biadat?

Clnaifiad Adi are lika 
that toof In fact, they do 
mort things for mora paopit 
at lowar coat than any other ■ 
form of advantingl

Buying . , .  telling. . .  hiring.. 
finding . , .  ranting. . .  or just 
tailing, a «mall, low-coat 
CltMifiad 6d will do a big, 
MlpoAint joti for you.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG af aU 
klnda. J  A E centractara. J trry  
Rcasaa. MS-IT4T or Karl Parka.

WOMAN WANTS babyWIUag Vatir 
' bem t ar aalM. S Saya. I l l  ISIS.

Rcaaaii
______________________ 21 MoIpWwwtod

BUILDING OR RemodtUaf of all 
types. Ardali Lance MS-lSM —

FOR BUILDING New hoaaea. addl- 
Uans. rcmodetlng and paintlai, 
call MS-TI4S.

RENT OUR iteamex carpet clean- 
ing machine. One Hour Martinii- 
inp 1M7N Hobart, callU S-m i for 
information and appointment

MARY KAY coimetica-Suppliet or 
III Theda I

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meet« Monday. Wednes
day. Friday I  p.m. 120« Duncan. 
••»-IMI. MS-IMS

DO YOU hive a loved one svith a 
drlnklni proMem? Days M5-Z0S3. 
MS-1333 After 3 p m  M»-M2( 
M«-MI3

MARY KAY Coametics. free facials 
Call for luppliet. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. (1« Lefors. M3-173«

Speciality Health Foods 
"Superior Quality Natural 

Products”
100« Alcock on Border Highway

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELOR 
Problems?

Let me help you. 
II7-n7-27l7 117-137-317«

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaon. Tuesday and Saturdnya, t  

737 W Browning M«-713f.

S  PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No M«. 
S  A F A A. M Thursday. April 1«.
s  E A Degree. Friday. April IS.

I Study and Practice.

TOP 0  Texas Masonic Lodge No 
2  13«1. Monday. April II. Study and
£  Practice. Tuesday. April II. MM
B  Proficiency Exam

5  GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diidsx. 
g  eat satisfying meals and lose
s  weight, now extra strength for-

mula. Ideal Drug.

_  LOSE WEIGHT safe. fast, easy with 
s  the Diadex plan Reduce fluids
^  with Fluidex. Ideal Drug

s  10 Lost and Found
g  LOST BLUE Aquamarine Ring at 

7-11 on Ballard and Browning. I l l  
reward for return to 7-11. no ques
tions asked.

LOST DOBERMAN Pincher. male 
black A brown Strayed from NW 
rural Pampa REWARD IM-7I7I

LOST POODLE. 7 weeks old, white, 
male I l l l  N Frost MI-7IM Re
ward

LOST PEDRO, Chihuahua, male, 
tan . pup 1212 E Browning 
M3-M62

13 Businass Opportunities
FOR SALE: Drive-in Cafe and Two 

Bay car wash on 4 lots in Lefors, 
Texas Call 133-2124 after 3pm

WINDOWS of ALL typea 
High ()ttallty-Law Prlcat

. Buyers Sarvica ef Pampa 
MAttSJ

DOORS of ALL types 
(}uallty-Looks-Ecoaomy 

Bvyars Sarvi«« of Pampa 
MS-IM3

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof 
ing. custom cabinets, countertops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. F rte 
estimatea. Gene Breiec. 11^3377.

D E C  Enterpriaaa
Building and Remodeling 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dickey-MVM4I 
CoUina-MS7U3

14E Carpet Sarvica
Carnet A Linoleum 

inatallation
All work Guaranteed. Free esti

mates
Call MI-2123

AVAILABLE NOW in Pampa. The 
Von Shrader No Steam method of 
efeanmg carpet Free estimate 
M3-334I

Nu-Woy Carpet Cleaning 
Service

14G Elec. Contracting
Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOOSLEY ElEq R IC  669-7933
MH (Sanaral Sarvic«
SEWER AND Drain Line (Heanlng. 

Call Maurice Cross. M3-432I

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Chrifty M»-MII ,

14J General Repair
VINYL SIDING 

Installed or Do it yourself 
Buyers Service ef Pampa 

MI-KI3

Specialty Sales and Service 
Electric Raxor Repair and Sales 
tool Alcock ^ ^ B ^ e r  Highway

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M3-2N3

REMODELING. PAINTING, sprav- 
ing acousticalHerman H. Kietn. 
MI-1313

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
Spray Acoustical Celling. M3-I1U. 

_  Paul Stewart

BILL PORMAN-Palntlng and re
modeling, furniture reiinishing. 
cabinet work SI3-4M3. 201 E. 
Brown.

PAINTING _ _
OR Miscellaneous jobs. Ross Byars. 

MS-2M4

TWO LADIES desire panting, in
terior and exterior. Experienced 
and neat M3-2137 or Mt-SIS«.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting. 
Turnkey job. Contact Hubert Har
rell, Room I. Plainsman Motel 
MI-4S47

HOUSE PAINTING inside or out
side: also, fences. Free estimates 
Paul Cain M3-3MI

PAINTING Residential, inside and 
out. acoustical ceilings, mud. tape 
Roof spraying. Gene. M3-4I4«

I4R Plowing, Yard Work
CUSTOM ROTOTILLING. reasona

ble rates Call M3-M73, M3-IK7 or 
MV3«73

14S Plumbing and Heating
NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Mrvice 
M3-44M

Uttle Bill’s 
Plumbing A Ditching 

M3-«MI
or White Deer lU  4*31

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Planning-Discount Prices 

Buyers Service ef Pampa 
MAK43

Plumbing Repairs 
Top 0  Teias Plumbing 

M3-4««I

Pet« Watts
Plumbing E  Heating Repairs 

Phone: 669-2119
14T Radio And Toiovisien

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands.

3M W. Foster •«*44«l

BUY-6 SELLesed eolnr tdevMeiis. 
Denny Roan's TV, 3«t S Cuyler. (

AM-FM 13 channel CB, in dash
model .................................SIM.N
Color 11-23 channel CB . . .  .SS«.«S 
U de Lock Mounts only ___ I4.H

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
M2 W Foster 

M«-«4«

15 Instrwctton

IB

CAMHEIS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers In 
to n e  ports ef the city. Ncedi to 
bave a bike aad ba at least It yaara
old. Apply wltb elrculalloB de
partment. M«-2313

MECHANIC TRAINEES wanted 
Eipericnce balpful Apply in par
son at Dunlap Industriai Eaginc 
and Compreiaer Service. Price

I Road.

HELP WANTED
, Cook-Waitreaa
I Evtaings

PIZZA INN
HELP WANTED: Pull and part- 

tim e S ilas Hostasies Morning 
shift available. Apply in person 
only between P-Il a m. Kentucky 
Plied Chicken. IMI N Hobart

NEED GOOD, clean, and honest 
waitrasa, willing to do her part and 
go ^  the rules of the cafe. Call 
ftS-221« before I  p.m. or come by 
The Corner Cafe, Skellytown. Pre
fer local person.

NEEDED HOUSEKEEPER to work 
3 day week including every other 
Saturday and Sunday «13-3723 
Black Gold Motel

4B Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRÙN- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
t^AVIS, M3-3«3(

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den suppHea, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Terryton Hi-Way A Mth 

«••-Mil
PRUNING AND shaping E ver

greens. shrubs, and hedgi
estimates.

dges Free 
Neal Webb. «dV3727

PLANT SALE Saturday only. It «« 
to 3 ««. 1«33 S. Banka

so Building Supplies___________
Hetiston Lumber Ca.

42« W Foster M»-4M1

White Heuse Lumber Co.
I«l S. Ballard H«-12«l

Pampa Lumber Co.
IMI S. Hobart M3-37II

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BU RO ErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S. Cuyler M3-37M 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Professional Planning 

Quality with Economy 
Buyers Service ef Pampa 

M»-I2I1

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line ot Building Materi

als. Price Road «M-23M

54 Farm Machinery
MODEL 33 John Deere Combine 

Call M«-n27

59 Guns_________________________
GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Best selection In town at It« S 
Cuyler. Frad'alnc. Phone: M3-3««

60 Household Goods
Shelby J. Ruff Fumituie 
2111 N Hobart M3-334«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler M«-«32I

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresiex 
Jess Graham Furniture 
1413 N Hobart M3-2Z32

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4«« S Cuyler M3-3MI

CHARUE'S 
FumHure 6 Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Homo

ll«4 N Banks M3-4132

RE-PO KIRBY. lave over 3100
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE

312 S Cuyler

PAMPA NEW 6 USED FURNITURE
12« S CUYLER 

M3-1124

VICTORIAN COUCH, gold. like new 
2 Victorian marble top tables. 
443-2SM. ____

SUMMER IS here. Buy your ^ a -  
ble radio for your trips to the Lake 
l-radlos, $27.M each. FIraatoae 
Store IM N. Gray. --------

SUMMER TUTORING
Groups limitad to S. Grad«« 1-S Coor

dinating Clntooa Now. NA-MTT.

FLORIST
FMr week coursa lu fierai design 

and managatacpt. Writ« for Irta 
broeburt. W allandar School of 
P lorai O a a t l l t n .  the .. Radio 
Building. ««I la a ian a , WiehKi 
Pam. Taxas. ISSIT.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR, aew ta 
Pampa. maslc dagrte, II  yaara 
•aperleaco. AccMoag a (aw ptaaa 
atadaata. SSA44ST.

SEARS KENMORE range, con- 
tlnucous cleaning oven, excellent 
condition, used only one month. 
123« m -itii

BASSETT CHEST of d riw ers , 3 
draw er, excellent shape tl73 
«••-3371 after 3 p.m

GOLD, VELVET Traditional couch 
U kt new tlM  ••*■«11«--------------

ROSE COUCH with matching chair.

food condition, IN  for both «M 
leane Dr. «««-«STS

UNITED 23 cubic foot upright food 
freexer Uke new 113« M«-3SM

69 MtaeaMenoous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing, Bunaper ttickcri. ate Custom 
Service Pa««« MI-SMI.

Beat a T.V. or Sterco-Color-BAW 
Waekly-meotbly ratea. Raatal 
purchase ^au. ISI-SMI.

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gtfti. rocks. Lapidary tquipmant. 

aa iMutlc Indiaa Jewelry. O^a af- 
tameaua I • I  p.m. Hwy. M at NH- 

Dalt A Darla Rabbtusaan.
II.

CHAIN LINK PENCE 
Lew Prices

Bwywrt Safvicu af Rampo
N«-nu

¿yi
MARY (SLATER) Deamaa M aew 

back la beaoty baalaasaaffartagaa 
Easier Spa d ai af hair Hwttag. reg
alar SIS aew ST.N aad paraMaeot 

.  wave ragalw  HISS aew IS. Ceoa- 
try Haase Beaaty Shep I4SS K. 
Predarle S»S«I1

AD SPECIALITIES 
buslaeBi-Pena-Caleadars',
Iteias. Dale V t ape at ad. SSI W4I .

CAPE EQUIPMENT far a a lt 
Taylor let cream macMaa, S apta- 
dia malt m litr, le t maebiat with 
CaAa baad, alactrtc girili, taadwicb 
taM t. rtfrlgeratar, daep fra tta . 
baatba. caaatara aad atber aaotp- 
aiaat. Call ISS-MS4 after S ar see 
Bill Lyacb, Lefert, Texae.

t V
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M  NIianllan 77 Uneatack IOS ISO AutMPwSela ISO

»»Tr'

ilM ’t  riRBVOOO. oklatoflia Oak. 
M a r te k . New M otee PM m J oI
artek f r e e M e e rp . CkOM N il

QARAOl SALE Satarkap, l aakay 
■Aaraaaa. $M Pevall.______ _____

EQUIPMENT POE 4 chair beaalp 
•hep Oeek eeakitlea. 4M-BU ar 
701 > Cakar, Perrptea, TX:

OAE FIREWOOD te r ta te  AM a 
rtek. I l l  E. Erewa CaM Ml WM

DAILY AND Seakap Oklakaaiaa. 
Per beate kellrerp call IM-14M 
a tte r lp .a i.

POE SALE fall eieba. catlee UMe, 
refrlnera tek  a ir eeak ltieaer, 
Zeallh 11" caler t.* .. Mack 
aan iahyke  rec liaer chair aak 
Ipaaitb aata Mt-MM

' GARAGE SALE: B t l  U a . Water 
tkU, baby fnraitere. tame fami- 
tare aak carpet. Satarkay ealy

GARAGE SALE: Prikay aak Satar
kay ITMCbarlea.ItaS.Carpetiai,
teaciag. krapea,- clatMag. mlaeel-

POE RENT metal berne MaEa, ae-
tem atlc « a ta r  laraieiM k. Call 
•SMSI7 aliar S p  m. AE key lam  
kay.

1 Shetlaak peel an ter taie Caatact 
Lee Saacbet. SIS 1  Sim ar rlE i. ar 
caU SIS-S4TC__________________

10 P an  emO SwEwOea

I  BEDROOM keaa«, ISIS apeare
feet, latM ii Oit UaOU SeUaa I 
acre a l la k ir iM I  tcata. bars« I s t . '

JONAS AUTO SAUS
tIU  Aleack SSS-MSI POE SALE 1ST4 Catlaaa S tre m e  

Eteelleal caaktUaa, CaE IN 4II7.

ae«  s car ia r a fe ,  a«tb«llklan. 
Owaer «UT carry  laaa  M l w. 
CrawfaN ar call SSS-XII

•  A JTaap
IMS Aleack 1-tUI

K-S ACRES Pn t e a tteH  Oreamiac, 
Baarklag aak Peofiap 1er tale 
Baak AaNTteark • Uaetar Charge 
Bet^^^ O ther a, ISM Parley

PEOPESUONAL POODLE gream- 
lag aak lay cbacelate elak eervlee 
< «alghe 4 paeakel. Sade Reek, 
ISMTS4. III! Matper. I am aa« 

'  graeadag SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Aaaie Ae- 
flg. II4S S. Plaley Call «M4SM

BY OWNER; Neal t  bakream, kla- 
lag ream, large Briag ream, 1 bath. 
Laeatak aa palet atraet Thia berne 
baa baca rekaae. Prteak ta aaB. 
CaE MMMT Na mattem pleaae

TO SETTLE aetata, I  ream baaae, 
caacreta atarm cellar. 417 N. Zlm- 
mera MS4M7.

Cbcrrelel lac 
IM N Rabart MS-ISM

PbwtRa O tryt lar HytwaaHt 
Dakma b ic

Ml W.”WÜK' MS-tTM

TOM ROSE NIOTOIS 
Ml E. Poatcr M btS» 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

n p i  LTD r w T i U e  ■ ! * .  gaak 
U rn  MM.M takaa E ar trake ter 
camper. IIS 1  WUcai SM-IIM

BY OWNER: ISTS White M Olk- 
i mabile. 4 kaer. Nice caaklttaa 
Call SM-ISZT. ’SM Plr

ISM BU1CE Electra MS. gaak be*, 
paaer « lak ea t, d«aa  See U N  
WUIa« Reek ar call SSVS4I«

TS1 Trucha N r S«ta____________
ISn XLT Park, laag bek. lb tea pte- 

kap Call SMAIST ar M bSIlt

ISU Chevraiet ptekap. H lea. IM 
M8-UM

GOOD IM7 Cbcvralat. lb tM. «tke 
laag bat, aatamatte, pa«er ttcer- 
iag aak brakea aak a ir Call 
SSAIISS See at ISrr Wllbatoa

ISTS DODGE O ab cab. Make attar 
aak take ap paym eatt Mevtag 
taaa. SM-4SM

------------------------------ 71 PLYMOUTH SatlMe. 4 kaar. la-

NICE HOME b 
after Sp.m.

HOUSE POE I 
C al MS-7S1S

tala. Call IM-STM 

la. PHA appreeed.

NICE. CLEAN. t« e  ar I  bakream. 
Large kltcbea aak klalag am a, 
allllTy ream, PHA appraeek. SMS 
Raee«aak 4MS4M or NS-tS7l

M .a * iw  wrwm- ìmw
near apace CaUtSS-SSM Per

B T T i^  m M ii  a Imaa I I  ■ ■ ■ ! ■  a t i  « á l ■ M l I > 1 a '

laaeeea.

THREE FAMILY garage taU. da- 
tbiag, tayt, la«a ma«er, aallpaea.
Im ett. ISIS N. N dtaa Satuikay, 
Saakay IS-S.

LIRE NEW Eareka racaam  cleaner 
ter tale. Call 4SS-SI7S

INSIDE SALE-llS N. Starkweather 
faraltare. m lacellaaeant itema 
Prikay, Satarkay, Saakay

GARAGE SALE Prikay, Satarkay', 
Saakay. SlU N NeMaa Spaaltk 
livlag roam la lte , greea relvet 
raekar, bekklag. hoaaebold Rema 
'17 VW arltb «Ike Urea and magt

2 BEDROOM taitet. kea laraitam, 
calorek tv tel. I  R poel table, tor 
talea! USI N. Starkweather after» 
pm

AEC white lay paekle a t aHable ter 
atak aarvlee. fib lacbet tall, «eight 
S paaaka Praeen SN M lt

POODLE PUPPIES, bnaaiet. baby 
parakeeta. Viali The Apaarlam Pel 
ibap. »14 Aleack. MS-II»

POE SALE Paiatcr papa Rcaky to 
ga I7M Aapea SSS-77SS

E4 OffiM St««« iqwipmetil
RENT TYPEWRITERS, akklag 

m aeblact, ca icn ia to rt Phota- 
capiea IS canta each. New ank atek 
laraitam.
T iiO y  Officn S«»ply, 

US W. Klagintlll tK iiii
b te

B9 Wontwd te E««y
WE BUY egaiUet ank old hoatet 

neeking 
p m

kngrepair CaUtS»-2tS»after» 
Sbek Real Catate

________ _______________ _ 9S Fwmiahed Aportmentt

pocket kmvet. oik dockt, golk 
net waicbci. LoU of fine i

GARAGE SALE l»M Wlllitton 
Prikay ank Satarkay only. Bank 
Frail Caket, baby dolhct. tayt, 
toracthiBg (or everyone

INSIDE SALE: Houtebold itema, 
atek furniture. Small man’t  work 
cletbcf. 2 wheel trailer. Ik ank \  
boraepower motore. Satarkay and 
Sankay, S to 4. 741 N. Banka.

MOVING SALE 4SI N WeUt. Cbairt, 
tewing machine, lawn mower, cof
fee table, pole lampa, tcreen koor. 
Iota at gooklea Prikay, Satarkay

PLEA MARKET kowntown Gauke, 
Satarkay ank Saakay Oik guns.
..................... a. old (

poef
items aak other anUquet 
have (an with at. Phone 2St-»Mt (or 
more informaUon.

SUPER GARAGE tale all day Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday Parni- 
la re . d ith e t, books, booteholk 
items, used pipe fittinp , chaiat 
ank much more. I7SI Dogwood.

GARAGE SALE at »44 Yeager,, 
large, S fam ily, d ithw ather. 
ceramics, dotheo. odkt and ends

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY S2» 
up. also private portraiture. Gene 
Anderson. Pampa Newt. 444-4441

GARAGE SALE 222» Dogwood 
Macramè, iuniert clothes, houte
bold Items. Friday, »p.m to fp  m 
Saturday Ut I p.m

GARAGE SALE: 2211 N Cbritly 
Friday ank Saturday.

CARPORT SALE Saturday and 
Sunday IIM Crane Road

FOR SALB' S lawnmowert, 1 Ullcr. 
Call SSSM4S

THE OLD Fashion Shop. SSI N
* Main. Berger, Tesat Open every 

Salurkav. IS til ». AnUqne furni
tu re , china, depression glass, 
clocks, and jewelry PLEA MART, 
April 21rd. Space (or rent. IS.

70 Musical Instrwmwnrt

N«w E Uand Piatws and  Orgons 
Rental Purdtose Plan 

Torplwy M usk Company
llT ifC ay le r «SS-ISSI

LOWRtY MUSK aNTRR 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 4SS-S12I

PEAVEY AMP and tpcakem $»M 
Ank E ledra eledric guitar with 
case Sl»S SSS-»7I Lefort

FOR SALE Emmons student model 
pedal steel guitar SSS-SSTS.

BUNDY FLUTE. 1 years old Escei- 
lent condition. SISS or best offer 
4S»MM. 22» N Rutsell

PENDER PRECISION B ast ink  
Kuttom III amp. Brand new. best 
condition Take up payments. |4S 
a month Call SSS-Siu

GOOD ROOMS. $24 up. I I  week 
Davis Hotel, IlSVk «  Poster, 
Gean. Quid. 4SS-SII»

POR RENT efficiency cottage $11». 
Bills paid. Inquire I I»  N Russell

NICE I bedroom, upstairs. Adults 
No pets Bills paid Deposit re
quired Inquire 111$ Bond.

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. private bath, tv. no peu, 
bills paid. MS-S7S» Inquire »11 N 
Starkweather

1 BEDROOM with kitebendte. (ur- 
nisbed Also 2 bedroom bouse, (ur- 
nisbed CaU 4SS-23U or 4«S-2»4I

9B UntumisiMd Housas
I BEDROOM bouse with garage, 

fenced back yard No children No 
pets Nophonecalls INN Nelson

100 R«nl, Sale «r Trod«
WILL TRADE income-producing 

im ps. T eias. (or 
t property in Z » * !« . 

Tesso, or other in Laredo. Tesas.
property in Pan 
lakefront

area. Kay Csrmoaa. Routel, Boi 
S4SC. Laredo. Teyas 7SS44 AC 
»1^7n-tSM

102 Eus. Rentol Proporty
OPPICE SPACE available. in 

Pioneer Offices. 217 N Ballard 
Contact P.L. Stane, 44»-»U4 or 
M»-»7H

103 Homes Fnr Sala
WJW. Lfkfdi RfAlTY 

717 W Poster St 
MS-SStl or 4«4-t»«4

SSS-IS» Res. SSS-444S

BRICK I BEDROOM. 14$ bath. nUI- 
Uy room, new dlabwasber and dis
posal. Pally carpeted, patio See at 
SiSt Chestnut or call SSS-SSSS after 
» p.m Price redaced

S BEDROOM. S baths, corner Id . 
24M sq. ft. SI I » fod den with (ire

uyer may choose new carpet 
SN Call SSt-4Ml or 44S-I47S

dace, pool room, csdom drapes 
Buyer m 
$44.SN C
Shown by appdntmeat only

POR SALE S bedroom. PHA ap
proved Call 4SS-SI71

1 BEDROOMS, m  batbs double 
garage See d  l»M W »nd  or In
quire d  IS17 Lynn otter 1 p m.

POR SALE by owner, 4 bedroom 
bouse, partidly carpeted, storm 
ceUar, completely refinisbed In
side and outdde IIM Neel Road 
Call M»-I1M after » p m  and 
Saturday and Sundays $1S.»M

BRICK S bedroom. Itu bdhs. new 
pdnt and new carpet, living room, 
den, wood burdagfirepiace. utility 
room, dishwasher, kiteben and din
ing room 1741 square (eel. patio, 
fenced backyard, cedral b ed  and 
d^ddM SMMMo^yoIntment

NICE 1 bodraom, ddoebed garage, 
storm  cellar. 444 Graham. Call 
ISS-S3M

POR SALE: S bedroom brick, cor- 
port,.(lrcpiace, garage with 1 bed- 
roem on tap, baa S d ty  lots, has 
w der woU and storage building 
CnU E.W. AngUa, » 4 4 4 » . Garen-

H O  OvH of Town Property
IN McLEAN, S bedroom home, 

w der well, S er M acres avdiable.
s jdns City Limits on Nortbwed 
comer. Low lases Nice (ar rdired 
co nI* 77S-S7S1

112 Forms otid Roitehos______
IS4S ACRES-14$ under culUvsUon -
fart d fd fa  part «beat-one Irriga- 

ian well S windmllis- 
Improvemeds-Uve creek. Located 
South Beaver Coody, Oklahoma, 
and LIpocomb Coudy, Tesas. Av- 
aUable now. No minerals »  per 
c e d  down, srill finance CaU even
ings l-SSS-m-lSMorl $NSS4 4$M

114 Rocroational Voliklos
Suporior Solos

Recreational Vehicle Canter 
I$l$ Alcock $SV11M

POR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or T o ^ r s .  cam
pers. trd lers. mini-mdor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
$$»-411». SM S. Hobart

Bill's Cudom Campon
RENTALS

Prdect your Recreational Vehicle 
Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers 4SS-4S1»

WOULD LIKE to trade (or small 
travel trailer See Harold Star- 
buck. Pam pa Chrysler Dodge 
$SS-»7M

HAVE A FANTASTIC vacation ' 
Mdor heme red a l Individadly 
ow n^ weekly rates $S»-SM2 after 
S p.m weekdays.

OWNER MUST sell tins week 1ST7 »  
(I. travel tra ile r Fully self- 
contained, factory air. private 
bath and bedroom, many eitras 
Sacrificing Can be seen d  Gay 
Trailer Park. 1441 E. Predenc

Por sde  ISTS Starcraft. Star master 
Sis le d  camper Sleeps sii. good 
condiUoo Call $«S-$SM see at 2$$0 
Comanche

114E Mobil« Monoos___________
1ST« CHAMPION mobile borne (or 

sole. I4|TS. 1 bedrooms. 2 baths 
CnU ss s -rs -s a s  after 4 p.m.

IDEAL LAKE Cabin l$TS. 12sM. 
Champion. 2 bedroom PnUy fur
nished. good conditloa. A-1 Mobile 
Hemes, »MS E ast Amarillo 
Boulevard. Amarillo S7S-»M1

EQUITY IN I» 4  Graham. I4i$4. 
$I$N Take up payments of $l»i U 
smooth CdlS2S-$»tlbefore»p m 
or S2S-ÌSS4. Canadian

I»T 1 bedroom. 2 bath Beautifully 
furnished Carpet throughout 
Free delivery within l»$ miles 
Only $1M per month. $S»-»M

NEW HOMES
Hw«m m  With iw rythinf  

TwHO'TwwMlwiMMS.Inc.

Offk« John R. Conlin 
669^4542 665-5t79

RUNTS AM  
NOWMAOY

W l GROW OUR 0¥VN 
PUNTS 

PIOWIRS 
V IO fTA llfS

STAFFORDS 
OREEN HOUSE

2 MHISiAST 
Hl-WAYM 

PttOtfi MS-41 B9

$500.00 REWARD
WwwRIpwythw sum • ! $500.00f>rl«$lwmtoSiwwlh«MUwd«$w 
tiNwnwttcwsdgw nvkSiN flH N H N M tf fpNSNM lfivwlvdli» 
lha vswtdwllsm and theft on our B f  Nunihor f  whila H wm 
paikmi at Colanasw Wntwr W«N Nwmhf 9 «os/thw—t of 

sama tinsw HfwdnagdwY ninhSi Ah«N 6,1977. Contact 
Onty Caurvty ShetifPs DgHW$tmN$t.

W.D. Jones Drilling Co.
Dmhwm, Twaos

Fmmpa'B Rm I
n v o f «

wuaitnaniiB
669-68S4

S l f  W .StasM W I .
dowdbw B o u .......AM-B07S
BbnorBuMi .......... AAS-BOTS
WsimaUuOnr . . . . . .  A4S 9B4I
Buri tewtnr ............MS SBél
ggltmHns SoBlm ...,4éÌBB19
PSVW 4 4 4 4 • «
|wlng»eaN.............M9-29M
OM Sondan.......... MS-2021
OMim«Mldw«l ....M 9AB31

$4 000
U Ibe price d i  tHs 1 bedroom 
bone  in E n d  Pampa. Llvlna 
rrnm pnnalled and carpet in I  
rmm» MIA S4S.

NwtM Ab A Pin 
Y«a Wn 'I bave te de a  Id  N  
d e a d a g  n  IMs S bedroem, tnUy 
carnded . I b d b  
pattetarsummerliviBg MLBSM

m i f o i  o v p v fT f--- ------------W----
brich and tracM e«nalr«ction «a 
Basi Browaiag. $14.$44 MLB 
4I1R

Coty CwttoM
Refrigerator and range aUy in 
thto 1 badrN ai banN. Ideal ter 
newly - «eda. Pally ca rp d ed  
sHtk N «  kltehen Beer «•verMa.

***mS m1*

«$a$nrl soBa dibipi aoala

JIM McBROOM (MOTORS, 
t »  W. Poder ttS-SSU

C L  f ARMH AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Karaer 

nSW  Poster «4S-2IS1

Bill M. 0«tr 
''The Mon Wtw Cores'

U B  AUTO CO.
MT W Poster 44»-2SM

EWING (MOTOR CO.
ISN Alcock $tV»T4S

HAROLD BARRCn FORD CO.
"Before Vou Buy Give Us A Try" 

T$1 W Brown 44»-$4«4

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick A GMC Inc 

$11 W Poder $44-2»!

Car Repdr shop now operated by 
Ron Campbell. E iperienced 
Reisonabie prices

C.C Mead Used Cars 
111 E Brown

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
$0$ W Kingsmill $«»-»»1

PonhcMsdle Motor Co.
$4» W. Poster M$-$M1

122 Motorcyclessaeclien slicker and lagged
Radie, a ir ceadlliener, power' 
deeriag. $444 N. 44$ D ^ .

1M7 BUICK Electra and IS» OMs N  
Bdk one owner cars la eiceUent 
condition. Phone MS-174» after » M 
p m

ISTS PONTIAC UMans. 2 door with 
power sod d r ,  M,$M miles. $2SM 
Cdl Jock Me Andrew nl Ml-SIM or 
S4S-4$M

T.------- H e Tires And Accessories
ISM BUICK La Sabre, eiccllenl con- -----------------------------------------

dition. 1442 GMC pickup Sec at 
IMS Christine d te r  4 p m or cdl 
S4S-S14T

i n i  BUICK Skylark, blue with black 
vinyl top, power steering and 
brakes. CaU Elaine M»-I44t before 
»SdSAlM after ».

I»S 4 door Boaocville Brougham. 
Low mileage. All of the eitras. CaU 
M»-12l$ after » p.m

IMS NOVA. 2 door, SM engine, dan- 
dard. transmission good condition. 
I owner. M.SN mUes See at 1»4 
Garland or cd l MS-M4S-------------------------------  I2S Boots And Accosaories

ISTI DODGE C harger SE 
Brougham, low mileage. S45-M1» 
or » I«  Coffee

_________1____________________  1»1 Teydo. automatic and air, U  •
M miles per gallon, re d  clean 
silts Cdl S4S4SM after » p m

ItU  4 door Oldsmobile Del moot U 
Air conditioning power brakes and 
steering, new tires and brakes, 
overhauled transmission and en
gine $»M Stt-SMS

I»4  AUDI IN LS. 4 door, air con
ditioned with 4 new tires Low 
mileage U.SN Cdl M»-lt2t after S 
p.m. anytime on weekends.

121 Trudes For Sole_____________
lt»S JE E P  Escellent condition, 

runsgood CdltS»-S721ort«$-21M

I»1 PLYMOUTH Satélite Sabring, 
good clean car $12». CaUS4»-24N

1ST4 AMC Gremlin, one owner, d r . 
automatic $ISM tSS-StS2. White 
Deer

IS7SCHEVY Monta, town coupe, low 
mileage, air conditioner, power 
steering MS-1717 after » p m.

WIPE'S Persond ear, ISTI Grand 
Pris. white with white interior, 
loaded. 44.SM actual miles Call 
MS-S2» after S p m

l» 4  VW Dasher. 4 door, automatic, 
air, am-(m 22.SN miles. M m p g 
MS-MTS

I»4  MARK IV, one owner, eicelleot 
cooditioo. ».SM mUes. leather in
terior. new Michelin tires. MSSS 
firm CoU d te r  S p m S4S-M7S

ISTI PONTIAC Grand ViUe. loaned, 
escellent shape Phone S4S-MS7 
after » p m .  all day weekends

ISM VOLKSWAGON Van. l » l  Olds 
Vista Cruiser SIS E Francis 
S4»-ISM

SHARP. Isn  Monte Carlo Landau 
White over black, radiala, fully 
loaded $2.SM Cdl4SS-»14S

1»4 MUSTANG II. 4 cycUnder. au
tomatic transmission New tires, 
escellent gas mileage 21IS N 

SSS44MSumner

ISSSCHEVELLE Malibu New over
haul Good condition Cdl S4»-»H

OARAOl SAlf 
2527 DUNCAN 

UTURDAY, 
SUNDAY APTIR 1:00 

ofMl MONDAY

i s n s s s T
'H0ol i i t a f

lU ILW sstM f-fH I

Bobbie Nisbe« OR! . .  .649-3333
CoH Hu«l«et .............. 669-3329
Omothy JoShwy OtI . A69-34B4
MoHalina Dunn ........ 665-3940
Buone Asleodi ............ 669-9337
Owon Patkor ............ 665-4034
Ruth McBrida ............ 665-1954
Sandro Ipau .............. 665-5314
Joo nocher ..................669-9564

NEW "AFFORDABLE" 
HOMES

•  Under $38,000.00
a  Leodod with quality 4 extn
•  Inorgy I Hid ont Fo^uros 
O facellent location
W Ready (er May OccupaiKy 
O Decorating b|  ̂Buyer

Shown by Appomtnient ooly 
686-35» 866J670

LBT Bwiielan, Ii k ,

K i M o a s n u n r
MQMCJB

So N in To 
Com« Horn« To

Pretty greeo carpet tbroughout 
in this neat and clean two bed
room frame home Has a sepa
rate dining room and den for 
family entcrtdning Fruit trees 
in the bock yard and a workshop 
for the man of the house All for 
under SM.SM MLS M»

Lik« Oki«r Hom«t?
This one his almost 2SM sq ft. of 
living area and priced (or ody 
tlS.IM Fully carpeted with (our 
bedrooms and s covered patio for 
enjoyable summer living. Huge 
living room, 1-car garage with an 
abundance of storage area. MLS 
S»4

Bentde Sehoub ......... A6S-I369
Betty Bidgewoy ........ 665-BB06
Moecio Wisa ..............665-4334
Nifw Spaonemota , .  .665-3536
MaryOybuni ............669-7959
O.K. Owylar................669-3653
0 .0 . TrimbI«, CR1 . .  .669-3322
Hugh Peeples ............669-7633
Veri Hgoman ORI ...665-3190 
Sandra Oiit ORI ........ 669-6360

Spring
CLEARANCE 

Sal*
12 Hours Only 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturdoy, Apiil 16
Satwtdoy avery antiqua, with tha 
aicnptian af 3 (and Htew ore 

oins a t any prica), in tlia 
will ba raducad in pnce le 

This sola win ba a pntadiss 
'ouctian - geeie* and "bar

gain  hunters." Antiques at 
witeletale - or • below pnces far 

— becouie we ore 
aver • aodwd and out 
af - igewHIl

WOOD COOK STOVI 
Oray-gronite Hama Camfort, 
weed caoli stove with wanning 
evon and letervoir. Needs minor 
repair. But a  bargain far S I50  

VtCTORIAN COUCH 
Beeewaed, Victorian, Tufted, rud 
cole rod, rmlvot couch in ucoHotW 
rootorotien. Sliould toll for $850. 
Uphahtaring olor«# was $260. 
WW bo up for grabs ot .. .$610 

I0TCHB4 CUPBOARO$ 
Krtchon cupboards firtishod for a t 
lillla at $190, cmd in aacalalnl 
canditioni Unfinithod, $80 to 
$1001 Vou know what tfroso ga

At Ioaal 3/4lht af tho mordion- 
dioa is antiquo show quaBty.

No totms during Ihit 13 - (tour 
solo. Tou buy it and movo il.

940 S. Hobort Hwy 70 South 
665-$401

M 4 orvf OREG WAIOCN

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

GLASS
f'; r -

Auto 'r /
Glass ' / /

W A R D EN ^ S
G L A S S

1432 N. Bank» 665-393]

"Giv* Your Houm  A N«w Look" 
Good April 15-May 15, 1977

SPRING SPECIAL
Acoustical Coilings 

Wo'll Sfiray For 30 c«ntt squart foot 
Fre« Estimates

G«n« Br*so« 665-5377

FOR SALE IN 
WHITE DEER

3 or 4 Bodroom, Brick Vnnoor, ovor tizod doubln 
goragw 3 baths, wood bumor. control, air and 
hoot, amplo closot spcKO, w ith tovoral built-ins 
this it ono of tho finor constructod homos, contain
ing 2,000 ft.
BB3-2601 663-5771

GRADY MILTON

INTRODUCIN<̂

JERRY DENTON
NEW SERVICE MANAGER 

FOR
MARtUM PONTIACy BUICK A GMC

11

•55 W «tl

fv  W Tv
to  Mm.

Marcum
PONTIAC, BUICK A GMC

iBBtor 469-2571

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

NOW SO AFFORDABLE

SPECIAL
SALE PRICE «568800

F0 U 0 WIN6  EQUIPMENT 
A u to m a tic  T ra n tm isB io n , p o w o r t f o o r i r tg ,  p o w o r  
brokoB , t i n t a d  g lo w , m o in to n o n c o  f ro *  b o t t a i y ,  
v is o r  v a n i ty  m irro r , l a m p  g r o u p ,  a i r  c o n d itio ss -  
in g ,  c r u i t*  c o n tro l ,  t i l t  B tM r in g  w h o a l ,  A M  
R o d io , D a lu x o  B4 a t  b o l t s ,  w h i t o w a l l ,  Bt9 « l  
b « l t9d  r a d i a l  t i ro s , c k lu x o  w h o a l  c o v a is ,  b o d y  
t id o  m o u ld in g B , a n d  m a n y  o th o rs .

jarcunt
Pofltioc, Bsick, & GMC

• 5 5  V|B8t PoBtwr 4 4 9 -2 5 7 1

PAMPA AgfM IS. 1977 11
125 125 . And Arcamariai

MKRS CYORSr
IIM Alcacb S45-1MI

I»» SUZUKI 2»l la e ic tilta l ibape 
Never raced tSb-MTS

LIKE NEW 1 » »  K a«ataki 2S4CC 
•tract bike, ac« «ticker, 2M4 oUlce 
t»M.M or trade f x  camper SIS S 
Wllcai M5-214S

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coroeado Ccater MS-74S1

OGDEN B SON
E ipcrt Eicetrome wbccl Balaaciag 

»41 W Fader S4»-4444

124A forts ood Accaeaoria«
Patfcager Car Header« $»t Si 

Armar-All t  oi. Reg S3 »  Sole 
$2 M

Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
142 W Poder 40-S441

EXTRA fXAXr. Bkl rtf. 1$ f«M 
Glastraa. M4 banepaeer J ibaaaa. 
eiecilcM ca«dMi«« $IIM S4VS4M 
after » p.m.

NEED TO Sell 14 (aal tlamlaam 
LaM Star boat M baTae Jabaaoa
otatar, bwlt-ia live bei. etcctnc 
dartiag, ««ivel «eats, «itb trailer 
STM. M>-l$44

14 FOOT Tri-Hull «aJk tbre 11» 
Eviarade. Like ac« $374» Call 
444-13»  after S aad «cekcod« 2117 
N Roaaall

It FOOT Heavy Duly Starcraft 
V-Battam Boat Gaad Shape IIM 
2»4 N D«i|bt Pbooe $4643»

POR SALE Boat trailer » »  24M 
Camaaeba. 144-S»»

(7% H GLABTRdff t«b««rd- 
aa lbaard  boat. I »  bp. laedad
Drtva aa trailer, eqtra «beai u A  
Ure S 4 5 » l3 x « a e a llM N  Seme-'
rvtilc

126 Scrap M«tal
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C Matbcay Tire Selvage 
SI4W Pteter S4»-4»I

17 FOOT Loae Star iabaard- 
outboard............... ............... I21SS

OGDENS SON
»41 W Porter M»-S44t

1472 MARK Twain boat, iabaard- 
autboard. trailer $244» Downtown 
Marine. MI S Cuyler '

Woutdn't 
You Roally

Rather live away from the city 
problem« Your earner is tbir 
three bedroom. bath borne 
The Iarie  lovely family room ba« 
a woodburaing fireplace. There 
1« aa abeadaace of well water, A« 
acre ef land and no city taie* 
Pnce 4M.4M MLS S»1

Spic And Span
‘No cleailin| nereirJry. intenor 
land e ile r io r  ha« ju r t been 
maiated. ) bedroom«. l<q bath« 
«ad uagle ear attached garage 
P n c e $ »  »M MLS $»»
I

No«d Jwa Bodrooms 
Tbir one ir located on Stark
weather, ha« good carpel curtom 
made draper Ta living room car-

ron and fenced backyard Pnce 
I2.SN MLS 471

Wfwra On* Call 
boM H All

REALTORS
Nermo Shackleford, G tl S-4345
fay •owm ..................669-3409
Al Shockteford, OtI . 66S-434S 
Mary loo Gorratt, ORI 669-9437 
309 N. Fro«« ..............665-1419

bgIM Your Rr« 
aad snugDe up la front of yawr 
brick aaadburaiag  fireplaea 
The coavieucnt kitchen baa ev
erything a womaa could want. 2 
large bedraom i 6 Ik« batba 
Goad cloaela and «torage Lo
cated oa Camaache $4».S4S MLS 
143

CloM To Downtown 
2 large bedroom« and nice m e 
living room New carpeting in the 
kitchen end one bedroom Storm 
windoar IS »M MLS SS4

North W«lls
J bedroom home with central 
heat 6 air Frerbly painted and 
wallpapered Single garage and 
corner lot »24 SM MLS M2

St«ak House
And a private club' Ha« a «eating 
capacity of »04 Ha« 2 kitchen«, 
bar. office, and sound - ryitem 
EiceUent location tlM.OOS MLS 
»»4C

Idool Location 
Scar High school Over 200 front 
feet on Willirton 1 lets lone 
corner lot) Can be «old sepa
rately or together Callus' .MLS 
SUL

A Home is your 
Best Invostnwnt

Q l ' L h T I N

W ILLIAMSRLALT0R5
Faye WwHon ............
Marilyn Keogy C ll .
Joe Davit ................
Judi Edward« Gtl
Exio VAntine ..........
Linda Shohon Rainey 
Janetta Moloney
Ron Hill ...................
Margo Fellowoll . . . 
171-A Hughe« RIdg.

665-4413
.665-1449
665-1516
665-3647
669-7470
665-5931
669-7447
665-4305
665-5666
669-2523

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO „ INC.
Drillars #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas H  800)592-1442 

New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
A Iquol Oppoituntty tm ployor

 ̂check our crazy price cuts!

T T M S
RECLINERS tog. 99 95

S Pieca

DINEHE t o ,  $99.9» ................................

7 Ftoca

DINETTE Rag $179 95

Maple w Pina

BAR STOOLS
With Podded Soots

BAR STOOLS

I S T e S r S  .0 9  5 3 .9 9 5  ^ 2 3 9 ’ ^ |

SOFA and CHAIR ^ 2 2 9 ’ ^

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT 2 0 ^ 0

LAMPS....................... ..................2 0 ^ 0

OFF

OFF

REGULAR SIZE
SLEEPER........................................ ^ 1 9 9 °® |

CHECK OUR STORE FOR 
MANY MORE UNADYERTISED 

SPECIALS

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHMGS

406 S. Cwylwr 66S-S561I
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Names in the news Illegal aliens lack job incentives
KANSAS CITY lAPt -  The 

Sacred Circles Indian art exhi 
bilion shows Americans are 
finding their hentage through 
art says Joan Mondale, wife of 
Vice President Walter F Mon 
dale

Mrs Mondale, making only 
her second public trip outside 
Washington since her husband 
took office, was in Kansas City 
Wednesday for Sacred Circles 
considered the most important 
exhibition of Indian art in his
tory

We re sort of rediscovering 
our heritage in the beautiful 
and useful objects of Indian 
art Mrs Mondale said And 
we really have largely ipiored 
them

Mrs Mondale s visit was part 
of a fiveday swing through five 
cities

Phillis George 
marries Evans

U)S ANGKLFIS lAP i -  Mov 
le producer Robert Kvans and 
television sports commentator 
Phyllis George were married 
Thursday at his home in Sever 
ly Hills a Paramount Pictures 
spokesman said 

The private ceremony was 
held under a 40(yyear-old syca 
more tree in the courtyard of 
his estate

The couple left immediately 
fur a honeymoon in Acapulco 
the spokesman said 

Kvans 46 met Miss (>eorge 
who was M iss America in 1971 
while he was filming Black 
Sunday at the Super Bowl in 
Miami in January 1976 Miss 
(ieorge 27 is from Denton and 
IS a graduate of North Texas 
Slate I niversity 

Kvans produced such films as 
Chinatown and The Mara 

thon Man and was responsible 
for such films as The (jodfa 
tner Rosemary s Baby and 

l»ve Story while head of 
production at Paramount 

It was his fourth marriage 
and Ms (ieorge s first He was 
formerly married to actress All 
Mciiraw

Miss (ieorge under (tmlract 
to CBS IS ine networks only 
national female sporiscaster 
She provid€*s commentary at 
fiiolba!l games and other sport 
ing events She has also been 
('tenost of tne Miss America 
Pageant and has appeared on 
other television programs as a 
pianist

Two evangelists 
will present 
Baptist revival

Kvangelists Bob Segrest and 
Dudley Blakeneyof Waco will be 
in Pampa next week for (iood 
News Texas revival services at 
Highland Baptist Church 1301 
N Banks

The Rev Segrest is pastor of 
C a n a ry  Baptist Church in 
Waco A former Marine Corps 
helicopter pilot he served 13 
months m Viet Nam and was 
awarded five air medals the 
Navy Commendation Medal and 
a Purple Heart He holds a 
masters degree in divinity 

Blakeney has been minister of 
m usic at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Waco for more than 
two years He sings with a 
recording group for WORD 
INC and composes music 

The Rev M B Smith pastor 
invites the public to attend the 
revival which slarts Sunday at 
H a m  with another service at 7 
p m Through the week times 
are 10 00 a m and 7 30 p m The 
revival will closes April 24 

Nursery care will be provided

Ralph Harmon 
to be speaker

Ralph Harmon of Amarillo 
will be guest speaker for 
Sabbath services Saturday m 
Pampa Seventh-day Advsitist 

i C'hurch 425N Ward
Pastor Franklin E Home said 

topic of the service will be based 
j o) Biblical reasons why Christ 

should govern human lives 
The guest speaker director of 

youth Pathfinder groups in his 
local church is slate iispector 
of nursing and convalescent 
homes

Bible school begins at '9 30 
a m with worship service at II 
a m

Pastor  Horne extends a 
welcome to the community .

amlcLti

Pompo's leading  

PUNEPAl DIPECTOBS '

665-2323

NASHVILLE Term lAPi -  
Country music performer Lo
retta Lynn and her husband 
.Mooney, are holding a sale this 
Saturday at a farm they own 
near Waverly. Tena 

They will be selling an esti
mated 1500 000 worth of farm 
machinery excess livestock 
a n d  thoroughbred Belgian 
horses

The Lynns say .part of the 
property soon will become a 
model for the Allis-(Tialmers 
Farm Equipment Co of Mil 
waukee

A L Hart, manager of the 
Lynn farm said the project 
will eventually become the 

largest experimental agricul 
tural site in Tennessee 

Loretta Lynn and her hus 
band also operate the l»retta 
Lynn Dude Ranch on the 
property

TUCSON. Am lAPl -  Job 
incentives need to be developed 
m Mexico to help stem the flow 
of illegal aliens from that na
tion into the United Slates, a 
panel of immigration and labor 
spenalists have agreed 

However, experts from Mexi
co indicated Wednesday they do 
ml expect to be able to provide 
inceni ives to keep .Mexicans in

Iheir own country becauae of a 
growing labor force and a bal
ance of trade that records huge 
deficits annually 

Samuel del Villar of Mexico 
City, a specialist in government 
devebpmeiM problems, said 
•00.000 people enter the .Mexi
can labor force each year but 
that only half can find jobs 

"Many Mexicans prefer to

sUy at home but they have m  
choice.'' said Wilham Luers of 
the U S. State Department 

Government studies say ille
gal aliens compose 4 per cent 
of the American work force and 
that their cost to taxpayers is 
tl3  billion annually in aervices. 
welfare and coati to American 
srorkers who cannot find work 
because jobs are held by aliens

"Many of the people we coun
sel for legalizMig their sUtua 
are offspring of the braoeros 
who caiiie here years ago.'* 
said Luis Valarde Jr., south
west regioaal d ila to r  of the 
U S Catholic Conference's Mi
gration and Refugee Service in 
El Paso. Tex

They believe that even if 
you have to work for less than

a dollar an hour it's better than 
jobs on the .Me xican side "

He said many aliens m  long
er concentrate on farm labor 
but scatter beyond border cities 
and learn trades in govem- 
m e n t-sponsored programs 
Some even deliberately break 
laws so they can he sent to fed-

eral:‘|r iso n  camps whera^Uwy 
can complete vocational stud
ies. he said

And. he said last year's de
valuation of the peso was the 
strongest incentive in the Iv t 
10 years for immigration north
ward

Boy, 16, charged in k illings I H O '’

NEW ORLEANS lAPi -  A 
16-year-old boy who spoke of a 
revulsion for homosexuals 

has been booked for the mur 
ders of four French (Quarter 
area men

Warren Harris of New Or 
leans booked Thursday ui the

murder rases, had been ar
rested Wednesday in connection 
with the armed robbery and at
tempted murder of a French 
seaman, police said 

Officers said Hams con
fessed to the slayings as his 
mother and his grandfather, a

SALT LA K E  CfTY lA F i -  
It s loo early to predict the fu 
ture of the Harry Reasoner- 
Harbara Wallers ABC Evening 
News team said a network 
vice president

Elmer W l.«wpr ABC corpa 
rale affairs vice president was 
in Salt l.ake to speak at the 
University of Utah Wednesday 
and was askH  about the team 
by a reporter

I think SIX months is not 
long enough to judge whether it 
worked or not Id  give it at 
least a year l>ower said 

Asked whether Keasoner and 
Miss Walters are gelling along 
liower said I don t know what 
their personal relalionsnips are 
I haven I a.sked eiiruT one But 
perhaps it s not a match mack' 
in neaven

Tapes proved crew 
tried to land jet

ATLANTA lA l’ i -  For eight 
agonizing minutes air traffic 
controllers and the crew of a 
Southern Airways IK  ̂9 jet 
calmly discussed how to land 
the crippled plane tape record 
ings show

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration which js  investigating 
the crash of the jet on April 4 

, near Atlanta releaskd tapes of 
the conversations Wednesday 

The tapes show that the crew 
reported the airplanes wind 
shield had splintered at about 
14 000 feet and that within a

4-Hers to judge Sat.
Tw enty-six  (jray  County 

4 H ers will be at West Texas 
State University in Canyon 
Saturday for the District I 4 H 
judging contest 

!.ayton Barton. a.ssislant (jray 
County Fjxtension agent said 
(Jray (Jounty will field two rifle 
teams, two horse judging teams 
and two livestock judging 
teams

Competing on the junior rifle 
team will be Keith Courtney. 
Jimmy Barker (ieorge Cox and 
Eugene Baggerman Alternate 
w ill be Andy Harris 

Senior rifle team members 
w ill be f)oug Youree Clint 
Miller Sherry Courtney and 
E r i c  H athaw ay R ich ard  
Courtney will be an alternate 

The four member junior horse 
judging team includes Jackie 
McAndrew Deborah Bryan. 
I.aura Horne and Kelly Brock 
Competing on the senior horse 
judging team will be Rita 
Jefferson Crystal Alchley. 
Kelly Moore and l.inda Stovall 

Kandy Skaggs fVibbie Gay 
Skaggs Rhonda Woods and 
Teresa Woods are membi-rs of 
the junior livestock judging

Bob B O va W illiam s invito 
you to a tten d  the G ospel 
meeting at Central Church of 
Christ, April 17-22 at 7 :30 
p m Bring Your Bible.

T l i c
A ll KeUsMut».*.

n i f  ( It iL i i i ia l  I n f  U i i ig
Centuries ago Cleopatra wore a 

Toe Ring tor beauty love and 
success You loo can learn the 

secrets of Toe Ring magic
Encircle your toe (or finger) 

with a Sterling Silver promise 
and only you or someone special 

will know tbe power in the 
secret commitment you've made

minute both engines died 
We just got our windshield 

busted and we ll try to get it 
back up to 15 ithousand feeti .' 
Cap! William McKenzie, one of 
70 killed in the wreckage, said 
to air controllers in a voice that 
sounded steady and calm on 
the recording

Twenty-three seconds later 
he reported the plane s left en
gine just cut out and 16 sec
onds later, a voice from the 
cockpit said T hat $ the other 
engine going, too "

minister, sal nearby 
Streets in the French Quarter 

had been nearly deserted at 
night as residents stayed home 
oik of fear of the slabber' 
slayings, as they were referred 
to by many residents The firrt 
of the murders was this past 
Valentine s Day. Feb 14 

Police Supt Clarence Giar- 
nisso had warned earlier this 
week that a single killer ap
peared to be preying on male 
homosexuals in the area

All four of the murders for 
which Harris was booked oc
curred in the victims own 
homes, and police said there 
apparently was no forced entry

All of the victims were single 
men who lived alone, and a po
lice spokesman said the prmci 
pal motive in the slayings ap
peared to be homosexuality 

However, neighbors said the 
latest victim. Ernest Pommier. 
77. was not homosexual Pom 
mier s nearly naked body , 
stabbed several dozen times.

was found a week ago in his 
living room

Police said robbery may have 
been a motive in the Pommier 
slaying Pommier s landlord 
said money and a watch were 
missing from the body, and 
that the apartment had been 
ransacked

Harris also was booked with 
the murders of Robert Gary. 
46. Jack Saveli. 37. and Alvin 
Delano. 58

Pommier s landlord. Dr Ray
mond Swan, urged police at a 
public meeting earlier this 
week to crack down on young 
male prostitutes who operate 
openly on French Quarter 
streets

^  109 :W. Kingsmill
Pampa, Texas 79(Xi5

Phone (806) 665-4472

T.V. Personality

Preston B Evlo Bailey urge 
friends to hear the Gospel at 
Central Church of Christ, April 
17-22 at 7:30 evenings. 
Maurice Barnett, preaching.

\
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Reg. $3.25 Now

team and competing on the 
senior livestock judging team 
will be Mike (Jraham Deb 
Crockett Lisa Gabel and l-ance 
(Jabel

First and second place senior 
teams in each category will be 
eligible to compete in the Stale 
4 H Roundup at Texas A&.M 
University June 7 9 Barton said 
the first and second place high 
scoring senior individuals will 
also be able to compete on the 
stale level

Senior team members must 
nave been 14 years old on Jan I. 
Barton said

There are 20 counties ui the 
district

Team coaches are Mr and 
Mrs Mack Courtriey. rifle 
teams Jim  Reeves horse 
judging teams and Barton 
livestock teams

;ss 2211 Perryton Pkwy

’S
Soturday

Only

Saturday 0a|
10 UM. to 6 P.I
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iUARANTEEl

TENDER
O C  Extra Lean 

Chicken Fry

CUBE STEAKS

95

YOUR 
CHOICE

10
Boneless 

Top

JRLOINS.
>S1 1 9 5 i

IS Ml Eye
STEAKS',

(Ek tra  Loanp  
Rat. *1S.B$ Flow 

thavary 
b a a ta ^

*15”

I !

M r

I M P O R T A N T -  there are j 
many different qualities of 
meats in the wholesale marhet.l 
We cannot carry them all, 
so we only carry the best.
See before you buy.

5 N»s. & up extra large 
t  extra laan

BREAKFASTS 
SAUSAGE

Extra Thick Center & Loin Cut

20 PORK 
CHOPS

We Accept 
U.S.DJLFood  

Stamps

CUBE 
STEAKS

095

WEStEI 
ISTRIBUTI

el fncbfb. TOnéPI

M iD D um a

All Meat 
Ground Beef

PATTIES.
SC95

Vifi

COUPON
BONUS OFFER

1 Lb. Bacon

( J i S b m M p r i lof otharltofiM WaH

flr;iin Farf 
M;i*ura Baaf 

All Raa* A Pnri. ix 
.. > •r«nva'’niTiar t 

I n x o a c 'a '
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